
■ r have the constitutional rights which we may con- j
■ i;c them, but not tinder tie Constitution whichI tu-wts lvc s have trnmplediathe retro. [Apnlanse.]I mjllr !hc}' have, and rights they shall have, tlie coia-I riJ rights claimed and required by ail humanity.I "Vis ihis juncture a large, number of the Ist Battalion
I niiia tiomPßign Olub, returned yeterims, under the
[ ‘ ot Col. Kilmaker. entered the hall, when,„,irh enthusiasm followed,]

The speaker continued: I had arrived at a .point
y-htre the orportune arrival of reinforcement! mter-
:ll-,:fd me. ' [Applause. 3 1 had succeeded; I trust, in
making myself understood upon the one lmpM'tant
point of how. essential to U 3 was the notion In tne held
ofour armies in settling the one issue of tfnton or dis-
union in Which we aro all engaged. X had stated to
yoWthe process of that eottiemene. and inaioated on the
oujaide the armies of the North, and on the othci the
arm'y of rebellion. Let us see how stands that issue,

and how early we nny expect its decision. IWJ-armies have now been engaged nearly lour j ears .i na •
old Arraylof the .Potuinae, the ivortll yauii r“
fflomsfinfxitlvm ot wbltfli X hc? before 3210* [ApplfliUSe, j

took first that battle in hand. Various were the fluc-
tuations and divers the vicissitudes of wai,, Never-
falling, never faltering; in every field performing to :
5Ss fullest their duty, they have entitled them-.
selves to the sredit of soldiers, and . covered the
escutcheon of tleir.country with honor. ‘ [Applause.] •
The rebellion, reaching below Maron & Dixon’s line, ’

nway to whe»e Uid waters of the Mississippi mingle in -
continence with.tbosa ofthe gulf, extending far towards
the Pacific; taklag Ha upward direction, and claiming
with dastard's hands eveu -the fair Helds of Missouri,
holding the fair expanse of Kentucky and" Tennessee
within-its grasp, 'claiming-Virginia,-.extended itself
eiiltroiyahout our Atlnniic coast, Mark the contrast
then and now. Three fourths of that .boasted urea of
rebellion Is taketKaway, returned, absorbed by the
advance of the armies of the Union, [Applause.] - At
various periods three.quarters of a million of rebels in -arms were held on byhim whose spirit- marshalled their
ranks—the-heroic Jackson—gone and gone foi-uver, con-
trolled bythe iron resolution orthe arch traitor at P.ich-
inond. Now how is it ? 0 hoy aro rodneo ito the feeblebody of 1150,000 men, all told. [Applanso. j;. Their fields,
behold theravage, ol war; behold from the Mississippi
to Ute Atlantic tlie accomplished desolation ; their citi-zens refugees to the ancles of their enemies, starved and
nmieihted beings: tho'r armies clothed in rags, ra-
iiosless, ‘ without principle, demoralized,: hungry,
nay, more, they .win*, arc .-.not- so fortunate as to
e;raps from , the discipline of war, standing with theferocious air .of sov reign necessity in their haggard
facts, and to.their officers gvonnding their arms, and
nmUueering in the runks. That is your Southernre-
bellion, ana those are its results; those are its cham-
pions, cabined, cribbed, and confined within the mu rky.atmosphere of Ktclimuud, supported by provender
hardly capable Of supporting too existence of soldiery,
scarcely able t« carry their-raaterial bodies, and that
soldiery devoid, of-the. last priuoiple which inspired
them to rebellion. Who. then is to settle this nn-’stion,
yotupsace-meu at Chicago, ur yourArmy of ilia lo-
toniac on the James? [App ansa, ] Have you any doubt
of the patriot!!si of the grand army ? and nave you
not a doubt of the patriotism ofthe-.-men that:nomi-
nate* McClellan!- Tie force of the Union is .the armies
of the Union; and all who would 'aspire to patriotism-
must he submitted to that lost—how-nearly does it're-
semble the soldiers *, Lot- us see. That distinguished'
andhonoraulegeniieinau, C.L.YaLiandigham, Chiases,] ;
recently arrived Jn-,m h;s sojourn ,n Canada, ueciaros
that the best inteieVts or the American Union -require
an unconditional peace, ,-says the Army of the 1 otomac,
that which compun., m-n-t nearly with thebest Interests
of this T.'opufcltc u unconditionalMirronder.- [Applause. 3
1 hear eon.e'doubts at Chicago Tnere are certain',
xentlomcn there clothed in the livery 01. war Demo-
crats. 'they tuck It upon' themselves, though 1 must
saywith becoming imnUsty, to doubt Mr. Vallandig-
ham. Tbev beseech at length, they Implore a little
war; a very little wav wttl answer our.-rarpbse, say
they, No, says-the greaf peace lvenipotmtiary,
peace to thi’ utmost, uucvnditioutl surrender, andlm-. -
mediate. How is the scene in yonder field progress-
ing',’ Are thore liny comment j (hn-c upon the mooted
points of peace or war. Whenthe private retires to his
bivouac at-bight,-docs ho consult confidentially with
Ms musket, Will we have, old fellow, a little peace
in the morning:” “No;" and if he did, the. musket
ltfclf would, declare. *‘l am too iimch of ainecs for
you.” Do your officers contend winch will be the -
greatest champion for lnuneolaie pcaoc

;
Ro; they

ere the war.noaringtu its-closc: thceneuiy is breathing
his last gasp Tlieilii'i)niucd .7c (tier exclaims, Tne
exhaustion ofwar is upon ns; Grant is gathering about
ns, and Kichmond-wilt be taken. [Applause,} hat
any the Southern MtiitleitS’- I can t .answer .that.
nnestioii except by repeating this anecdote, Veil
authenticated front the beta of battle: Among
the fifteen hundred that tun-rendered to Bheriuau,
at fisher's Hill, wash rebel colonel. When he entered
our linos, throwing lis sword at the feel of the. Provost
Marshal,he exclaimed, the,Confederacylias gone to hell,
[applanso, j the men will not fight any more, find
neitherwhil. [Renewed apphtu-'e.l lei, yaa, there
shall be peace, but ou a basis-which the musket brings
about; a peace which ft orthernarmies shall win for the
Northern national glory. That peace is at .oar-door*:-
it cannot be longer delayed;-It-will hotbo arrested. It
is for you, fellow citizens, to declare in your omnipo-
tence that come what,may there shall be no peace, save
the peace which is attached to your glorious standards
in the field. £Apphiu»c;] X W ill not ent9i- into an ex-
amination ol the Chicngo platform. 1 will not even ,
remark upon the cunningly devised terms of the letter
of acceptance 1 of-their candidate. On the vital points
they are identical. The one is for an immediate ci-bsa-iion of hostilities, By,d the otter is for,a cessation of
hostilities, " Hustititb-s once- tmving ceased, whether of
a short or a long period when wiltit ho that the Ame-
rican armies can ugnin resume the fiivorablo position
they now occupy ? Sever, Cessation of hostiiini-siiow
on onr-part Is disunion. The Chicago, men declare
Otherwise. 'J hejr go imo convulsive hysteria* over rhe
wordUtiicn; but ictus see what construction is put
upon this language by sympathizers move honest than.
lll|iie Loßdon Times is iu favor of the Chlcago lplat-‘
form. The London Vent (the organ of the aristocracy
of Great Britain, who looks upon us ae upon a, riper
jfanged)declares that the Chicago platform is ilia pint-
form for the Union. So with the jouma,s of Jfrancs.
And then, what ,is more, the rebels ihemielves dactare
that Ifthey canbut costimie ihls war until the Sovoai-
her election the success at‘the Democratic party will
bare achieved, tor them wlvit their arms have boon un-
able to accomplish These are the certain tests by.
whichto apply the term 1 ‘ Union’' employe d by them
In their platform, and the language also ns.id in the
letter of their candidate la Ms acceptance. Kow,fet-
low-cltizsns, I wonld fay one word to those who,Tike
myself, belonged atone time to the Democratic pu-ty,
and who, like me, when those difficulties were precipi-
tated upon uh, rose, aa we supposed, above the barriers
of party, and artayed ourseives under the stindavds of
onr country. [Appjanae ] I will be frank with -you
to-night. You supposed It was possible to engraft upon
the party creed of that glorious traditionary body, the
instincts and declarations of war. The serious and for
midablc effort was made without success. Party dis-
cipline rose above love of country, patriotism was at a
discount, and the Democratic party, assorting Its disci-
pllno, wae placed upon an.-unconditional peace policy,
and It is for you todctcriofno whethera party, dear as
itmaybe toyoo, nmtiguint itselfagainst your country,
will induce' von to follow it, or enbscnbpjto the pnnei-,
plos which .sustain your country.- I know the difficulty
of severing parlies, but those around me to-uight
1recognize as men oi tint stern stuff that could have
lived in the tide of those times that made Home what
she was. ■ Are there no men here capable of the effort?

Is these no patriotism such as nerved Brutus'
arm? X toll von thin the, times are rife with .
tlm signs of

’

n culminating vir-ue. The time
when party leaders could lead party myrmidons is
past. The people ol tho United States begin to under-
stand the sage-tike wisdom of the immortal Washing-
on [Applaupo.3 'When- the Ship of Siat9 is in dang“r,
alliß unity, or all »is lost.: Look to it, >hat the spirit
of party be excluded lrom your midst. I leal that now
in this coining week is to be achieved thtt work on
which la pending a c,-nteM mightier tnan Uie contest of;
the field, It lias been well said -that peace hath her
victories no Jess than war. Such a victory.is within.
yourkißsp, Would yon look with pride .and gratifica-
tion If the Array of the Potomac were bea ea by,Lee ?

Ho So, neither will that army look with pride or gra-
tification, if you are braten by the Peace man of Penn-
sylvania, [Applause. 3

...

•Gbaud meeting tiiek.twektieth ward. ■The mass meeMng,ln the Twentieth ward, on Sa-.
today evening, was held In the hall at the comer
of Eleventh street and Gl:aid-, avenue. A full and
c-tfiolerit hand present made the. neighborhood echo
with tho soul.inspiring tunes of “Bally Bound the
•Blbk,” “John Brown,” and other patriotic airs.
The heavy rain prevented an out-door display, and
the hall, large as it ;is, was speedily filled. Thou-
sands could not gain admittance, and weretherefore
compelled to retire, from tho peltings of the pitiless
storm. The assemblage was called to order; and
Samuel Owens, Esq . was chosen ohalrman. The
principal speech of tho evening was delivered by
Idaior Dieting, who adverted at considerable length
to therebellion, the rebels tn open arms, against
the constituted authorities, and the sympathizers at
home, who delude themselves with the idea that
peace maybe obtained through, conciliation, forget-
ting, perhaps,‘-the rebels have struck lor what they
call independence. The Onion arms must triumph
over all opposition, lor the “ Union must and shall
be preserved.” Thegrand Union meetings held by
Sherman at Atlanta, and Soeridan, who got up
Earhi on a certain Monday morning,are doing more
stood to strengthen the glorious cause of perpetua.
ting the Government than any thing pise. .

wemigbtsay in this connection that a splendid
Union banner was flung to the breeze from a large
manufactory on Marshall street, below Girard ave-
nue, on Saturday aftomoqn. Similar banners will
be displayed for the first time, this evening, at Thir-
teenth and Oxford streets, and Tenth and. Poplar
streets •

. The greatest enthusiasmfor Unionism prevails in
the Twentieth ward. •

.

ELEVENTH WARD DEMONSTRATION.
Though the weather was decidedly unproplttous

for out-door, display on Saturday evening, yet there
was a flag-raising demonstration at Second and
Coates streets more than usually interesting. . The
hall wasfilled to its ffiiuo3S capacity. An efficient
brass hand was present, and the proceedings were
interspersed with patriotic tunes. The -meeting
was called’to order, and'.M. Andres, Esq.., was
chosen president-, who, upon taking the chair, de-
livered a few remarks, arid Introduced A. B. Sloan-
aker. Esq,, who made a brief -and effective speech,
Which was loudly applauded.

MEETING POSTPONED.
The greatmass meeting of thoFirstCongressional

district, that was "to have been held on Saturday
evening, at Second and Christian streets, was post-
poned because ofthe deluging rain showers that tell
at intervals. There was no hall in that vicinity of
sufficient capacity to accommodate one-tenth of the
people, therefore a •pc stiionewent was agreed upon.
The meeting will be held this evening, and It isi un-
derstood that a delegation of the Campaign Club
Will pay a visit to it.

[Special Despatch to.The Press. 1 ;, r
JUDCIE'SHANNON IM DALAWAKH,

Wilmington, Oct. 1 1Taaeloquentorator, Judge
Shannon, of-Flttsburg, addressed a large audience
In the Oity Hall, this aiternoon. He was listened
to attentively for two hours, andall were delighted
Withhis speech. He made a thrilling appeal to the.
Democrats to come out and show their- Democracy
by proclaiming themselves infavor of the cause of
their country. Thei campaign goes on well in Dela-
ware, and, with such sterling men as Judge Shan-
non to assist us, all will go right. -

CSpeclal Despatch to Tho Press.l ' •

HON, HBBRY WINTUK DAVIS TO SPEAK AT T
. LANUASTUR, ~ • ■■■■■■

Baltimore, Oct, 2,—The Hon. Henry Winter
Davis will speak at the mass'meeting at Lancas-
ter, Fa., on Wednesday next, October 6th.

THE CJZTY.
{.JOB ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SUE FOURTH PAGR.J
6.25 ’event in the history of the first

baptist church.
Until yesterday tke First Baptist Church of tirta■ Olty, corner of Broad and Arch streets, has been

Without a regular pastor ever since the resignation
or the Bov. Mr; Outhbert, in the spring of 1881.
"Yesterday momibg, according to annoucemcnt, the
jßcv.George Dana Boardman, who was electedpas-
tor ofthis ohurchsome months ago, formally enter-
edupon hisduty in that capacity. The large, church
wastilled onthe occasion, notwithstanding the incle-
mency of the morning, and the services throughout
were ofa highlypleasing andsatisfactorycharacter.
The latter were opened t>y the choir in the anthem,

“ Our Father who art in Heaven. ”
The choir, wc may remark, has also been newly

constituted, and is nowone of the mosfc.effioient in
Philadelphia. Mr. Michael Oioss, the organist, has
scarcely a superior in his profession, and’Mrs; Beh-soprano, Miss Mary Groan, thecontralto,
Mr. Foley, the tenor, and Mr. Dutcher, the bass
Stogef, are equally eminent. - •

Mr. Boardman is a stop-son to the late celebratedmissionary, Bev. Dr. J nelson, and was born in
Buimah. He is a young man of good, though not
extraordinary ability; comes to Philadelphia from
one of the largest ; ohurchc-s in Rochester, N. Y.,
with anenviable record, and enters upon the labors
Of hisnew field under tho most favorable auspicos.

Instead of-,the customary invocatory, the now
pastor simply oflerod the Lord’s Prayer, after
which he announced the S3d hymn in the Baptist
Hymn Book, commencing r

"When the worn spirit wants repose,
And sighs hir God to seek, ” &c.y

Which was sung in excellent style by the choir, the
congregation rising and joining in.

The preaoher next read the 67th Psalmn, and a
Part oi thefirst chapter of Romans. .

He reads distinctly, but with the common pul-
pit error of too much clerical monotony, and
Want of thatexpressiveness in emphasis and Into*
fiatlpn which, it properly observed, throw SO much

'■ light upon the sense.
His.prayers, are peculiarly devout, and are moreIharkelWfltU . thought and quiet earnestness thanVehement rhetoric.
His allusion, In his opening nraver. to the -nn at 1history, present condition; and Sew reiations of thischurch and congregation were peculiarlv well-timed and appropriate. He thanked God for ourvictories, and prayed that they miirhtSpeedily be followed by others, and finally a peacesuch as would approve itself to the conscience ofevery Ohristian, His peti lions in behalfof the Pre-Bitot of the United states left, no room for doubt

as towhere the new minister of the First Baptist
Church-stands in the great political controversy 6f
theday. ' ■

After another hymn, Mr. Boardman- announced
the fact that he was about to assume the grave
responsibilities whichfive months ago he had ac-
cepted from their'generous thands. He was sura
that under the circumstances they , would'excuse

himfrom taking a formal text, as the occasion made
it necessary ior him to s&y?lmany:, things notstrictly in keeping with the morel rigid re-
quirements of the pulpit service. He felt, hesaid,
at a loss-to,know where to begin withthe many
thingshe had to say, though his discourse certain-
ly showed no embarrassment in this respsot. Healluded succinctly to the honored history of thischurch. Us voocrated dead, tfid character, extent,and influence ofthe congregation astt exists to-day;

and need oftheirfaithful support. He.flrmly.MieYeil that it wasGod who hadfirst .called him. to he their pastor. Itseemed almost as if lie had seon a vision to thateffect, and .he had not ’been disobedient to- thatheavenly vision.- On somefuture occasion hehoped todiscourse to them more fully on the pastoral rela-tions. • On the present, it was appropriate for himto discourse.upon bis, own duties in his now office
• among them Quoting fromPaul, where the apostle
states his determination to “Know nothing save

. Olirlst, and Him crucified,“ the preacher proceededto draw a parallel between this paragraph and the
. circumstances with which he found himself sur-
rounded. Ho was there not to soothe, them to slum-ber by smooth sayings, but. toarouso them to adeepsr
consciousness cd their sins. He stood there, he
FBuh, ns the ambAssador of Christ, and theymight look upon him as standing in that pulpitin,.pbrist s stead.. He was not there to preachpolitics; but ho was bound to raise bis voice
against all forms of pubfic wrong. STeither was
he there to deliver moral lectures, or to hold con-
troversies-with. men upon this or .that .theologi-
cal creed.--'lt-mattered-little'to him whether his
hearers..were. Baptists or Presbyterians or. Me-
thodists.- . He was not there to preach the “ Gospel
according to Augustine, Galvin, Luithor, or Hiving-
ston,” but according to Christ; audit' he ever
preached anything In that pulpit, or if any .man
whom he invited to that pulpit preached any
Other than the Gospel ol tho.. Bon of God,
“let both him and them be accursed.” • He
hoped that he should havo the fullest co ope-
ration of his hearers in prosecuting;his labors, and
that especially they would spare him from; unneces-
sary Joss, in which connection he enumeratedas
improprieties Sunday funerals -and visits intended 1
as a mere social pastime. His highest aim would be
to root and ground them upon the everlasting rock;
tosupport the aged pilgrim and carry the nurslings
in his arms; to open up visions of the rasurreotlon
..in ibo dark chambers ,of , mourning; and to have
quiet amon tr them throughGod’s unspeakable grace.

NorBid he comeamong them^merelyas a divinity-'
commissioned pastor; but as brother,siml as suchhewould not only seek to comfort,but to be comforted.
Tho relations of pastor and people wore thoroughly
reciprocal in this respect: ; . .

‘

.In conclusion he urged his,hearers to Tiave failfi ~In the Church institution itselfas a divinely appoint-
ed Instrumentality. .No man could truly believe'
the confession, “ I believe in the Holy "Catholic
Church,"Ac., unless he believed in a hoif particular
church. , . , , , . ,

■\ Alter the sermon, four versos of the 7Sth hymn
were sung, commencing -.

“1 love thy kingfioiu, Lord, ''
The house ofthine abode,

- ■ 1 Tho Gtinrcli onr blest Kedeemai- saved, .

■With Ms own precious bloo'd. ”
'

.

The ac? dress of Mr. Boardman—forlt could'hnrdly
be called a sermon—may be acceptedTts his plat-
form, and as such seemed to give marked satisfac-
tion to all who heard him;

CITY. ITEMS,

A Beautiful Article Fomins Toilht—Hu-
bin’s “ FloriHnc 11 has justly won its way. into uni-

favor. No lady ever persists InItsuse a week
without becoming infatuated with‘lts virtues. It
renders the moet ordinary-and- unattractive hair
luxuriant and beautiful, and imparfj to the wearer
the exquisite odor of thefinest exotic llowers.

The Stock of Gextlejien’s Fituxishino
Goods offered by Mr. George Grant, No, CIO
Chestnut street, Is the ffiiost In the .city, and his
celebrated “ Prize Medal Shirts,” Invented by Mr,
J. F. Taggart, are unsurpassed by any others In the
world, in fit, comfort, and durability.

V.WoMak’s Timidity.—A quaint writer says : “I
have seen womenso delicate that they_ were afraid
to ride forfear of the horse running away; afraid,
to sail for fear the boat should overset; and afraid
towalk for fear dew might fall. But I never
saw ono that was afraid to get married, parUeular-.
_ly to a lover who had good taste sufficient to pro-
cure his'wedding suit at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Eockhill & Wilson, Nos. 60S and 605 Chest-
nut street, abovo Sixth,'

lYno Mlkds a Cold!—lt seems a small.affair,
and in consequence is usually allowed to have its
own way, and yef how frequently a neglected odd
ends in Bronchitis or. Consumption! Why not take
a cold in time, then, and by using at once Dr. D.
Jayne’s Expectorant, whfoh for thirty years has
been a standard remedy for all coughs and colds,
avoid these dreadful alternatives!

WHAT IS MEANT BV- nKONCHITIS
is an inflammationofthe hronehia,orpassages which
convey air to the lungs. In its earlier stages this
disease is eommonly called a cold, or a cold in the
breast: It usually comes on with a little hoarse-
ness, followed by a moderate cough, with slight
feelings of heat or soreness 'about the: throat or
chest. ’lfnot arrested the cough becomes one ofthe
most prominent stmptoma, as well .as the most
painful and distressing; the Inflammation increases
in intensity untilIt finally interferes with the access
of air to the lung cells, when thevital powers soon
give way. In most ofthe stages of this disease, Dr,
Jayne’s Expectorant effects a speedy’cure by pro-
ducing a free and easy:expectoration, suppressing
the cough and allaying the fever. A fair trialis all
that Is asked.:
IN CONSUMPTION AND ALL PUSSIONABY COM-

- .PLAINTS
Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant will afford immediatere- _
lief, by removing the difficulty of breathing, and’
producing ah easy expectoration; whereby all irri-
tating and obstructing matters areremoved from
the lungs. . .'Having maintained its reputation in
all parts of theworld for over a quarter of a centu-
ry, it is confidently recommended as the best reme-
dy ever offered for the diseases it professes to cure.'
Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut street, where
may also be obtained Dr. Jayne’s Sanitivo Pills, a
prompt and effectual cure for costtvcnoss, sick head-
ache, and all bilious affections. ooS-2t

■The “Flohekce” Sewing Maohinb, we:find,
•isbeing bought in-preference Vo.,all-'others-in use;
Tie reasons for’ this are at .once cogent and numer-
ous. It does better and finer work than any of its
rivals; is the only machine capable of making the
lock alsd knot stitches ythe only machine having a
perfect and. uniform 'tension; of upper and lower
thren d : the only machine that has ttip reversible
feed motion, enabling the . .operator to fasten, the
ends of seams, thereby saving much labor: and,
owing, to its simple construction, it rarely, if ever,
gets out bi order. - ' . ■;

Deavsbss, Impaibkd Sight, Throat Diss asks,
Asthma, Cataekh, treated with success, by Dr.-
Ton Mcschzisker, Oculfst and Aurlst, Office 102T
■Walnut'street.'. ■ oc3-Bt*

CniT.peek’s Clothing.—l,adies are. -specially
Invited to call and examine the elegant assortment
ofBoys’, Giris'i Misses’, and Infants’ Ctofftiap, manu-
factured of the very best materials, in the latest
styles, and of superior workmanship, at M. Shoe-
maker.A Co.’s, No. 4 North Eighth street, 003-61'

Bare Chance.—A magnificent Pianofor salo at
a great sacrifice—cost SCOO five months ago ; all
modernimprovements. Will be sold at my resi-
dence for $350, if appliedfor at once ; to ba seen at
704 South Washington Square. / seso-St*

Ohilprun’s Clotiiino.—Ladies are specially in-
vited to-ca.ll and examine the elegant, assortment of
Boys’, Girts’, Misses’ and Infants’ Clothing, manu-
factured of the very best materials, in the latest
styles, and of superior workmanship, at H. Shoe-
maker & Co.’s, No. i North Eighth street. se24-76* .

Ete and EAr most successfully treated, by-J,
Isaacs, Til. I)., Oculist and Aurlst,sll Finest. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted. No charge for examination, jySS-tf

.SPECIAL NOTICES-
The Popular Clothing House op Phila.

“.OAK HALL.” .

Best-class goods at moderate price*.
-WANAMAKER & BROWN, •

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Custom Department (to maketo order) No. I S, Sixth St.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Highest Premium

SiOCK-STIT-CH; ■ ‘ '

SEWING MACHI2SES,

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST,'AND BEST,

Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh,

ROBESON—MARTIN.—On 28th : nit..- at St. Paul's
Church, Rahway, N. J., by the Rev. E, M Abercrom-
bie,Daniel S. Robeson to Jennie C., daughter of the
late MuUord M. Martin.

WH .GBT—SBILER.—On the 6th ultimo, by the Rev..
-John A. Vaughan, Mr. Theodore J. Wright to Sfisi
Annie M. Snider, both of this city. . *'

XDXEX3.
WRIGHT, —October Ist .MiesMary Jane Wri glit, only

daughter of the lata Hugh and Mary Jane Wright, in
the ‘Aid year of her ago. ' ■The relatives atsd friends of the family a-c respect-
fully invited to attend her faneral, from the residence
of hermiic'e; Hr. Wm. Finletter, Si 1120 Germantown
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at Swclock.', • ,**

Mi’IRS —At Torresda-le, Sept. 28th, John Btspham
Myers, in the 61st year ofhis age.

...
.

.

His friends and those of the family are invited to at-
tend the funeral, from his late residence, No 1212 Arch
street, on Monday morningnext, at 11o’clock.

_ . ** .
WATERMAN. -NearBordentown, a. J...on Septem-

ber 23, 1884, Lieutenant CharlesDouglas Waterman, U.
S. Co< ps‘Engineers, in the 8MTear of ium, a mem-
ber ofthe last graduating -class at, the Military Acade*
in’!, West Point. N. Y., and son of the late .Colonel
Albert G. Waterman, of Philadelphia. . . . .

[Loudon county and Rockingham county (Virginia)
paporgpUasp copy. 3 ’' ,' •• ••• . *

t/BAhMAN. —On Friday, the SO alt., Eliza Ann Chap-
ix/sb. , ; - ' ... ■' ~ :

The relatives and frieiids of the family are Invited to
attend Inr funeral, from the residence of her mother,

°u Monday, Oct 3d. at 10 o’clock. **

SlmFMJNr—Suddenly, on the evening of the Ist in3t.,of apoplexy, ThnnasF. Simpson, ■Due notice will ho given of.hisfueeraL * .
~Ou 4416 2' l instant, George Hahn, M. D.,

ns ..bo :Tseon Camp William Penn, in the doth year of
his age..

,
. .■ ■ , **

|KSf= OFFIDK OF THE BRHSGS OILCOMPANY, No 147 South FOURTH Str-et.Puii.ADEi.PHiA, October 1, IS6i.. The Board, of Directova have declared the Fourthmonthly dividend of ONE PER CENT, ou tho Capital
Stock, payable on the Sth last. The Transfer Books
will be rioted on the sth, oth, and <th inst.

oc-3'Tf : CHAS. A; DAY, Treasurer.- .
POUKTSF IVARft.-AS AD.FOUKIV.:W3- : ED MEETING of the

a Nationa,J.Union Etecutive
Committee will bo held IBIS EVEdING at Gampher’s,
ato’clock JAS. A. BOWIE, President.

McCaw,-. Secretary. '

- ■ it*

'tr&p* - OFFICE - SOMERSET IRON AX»IS? roll. COMPANY OF PEN-WtYLVANIA, GI
m?T>ATi Rfrpot New Yoilc* 6€ptoHlb®r 27y 1864.gWthas to a
Of the Board of Directors, passed this day, an mstal-

sairf CoiDiJany, oa or be!ore
. .‘Vsßnol ' ‘Secretan-.,,
sp-Sf” BINKFEBSTH WASB .IS TaE
§3§r IriRLD. and will give the highest Bjnnty;of
nnv ward in tie city. >

Committee will set from 10 A. M to 3F- M., daily,
at Latmer’s Military Hall, 533 North THIRD Street,
cearGieen. , . . . • V ocJ ot d

FlBS'l’- ' WAJt».-THOSE '• WHO
wish to eonfribute to the FIRST .WARD BOUN-

TY WIN if or assist by furnishingrecruits, will address.Chat ' Ucmnhrem chairman of .the First Ward BountyCommUte^PfroniP'to:l2obilo ck/atthe.U,S .Aseistant
Aeje-sor’s office, 216Sonth Twelfth BtrMt.rosidenee.Ul3,
South Tenth "street, or THOMAS A. BißLOWVTrea-
fcurer, 2333 South FIFTH Street. oc3-6i*./,

HAMLET;—ITHE
KfK? Day atRWM- S W corner TENTH and FIL-
BERT sSria’dmhtSbn^loceits.; GERMAN- TO-MOR-
ROW, EIGHTH and SCHAEFFER
E®” THE REGULAR MEETING ®F

THE
m|CLECTIC MEMCAf.«ASSOCIAT[ON

will.he hold THIS(Monday) EVENING,‘at, the.EciectiC:Jledical Coilege, KINTh Strcet. below Locust. •"■ U’ T. F, BLASE, SI. D., Secretary.

THE PRESS.—PH If,ADELPHTA, MONDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1864.
Iggp” CIBAKD tI.V'I'HKKINC ©F

PATTiIOTS.
COUfTBY*

THE STARS AND STRIPES FOR ALL THE LAND.
. MAINE.

MOBIIfL,

All friends of

YERMONT,

ATLANTA,

SHENANDOAH.

InINCOIiN AND JOHNSON:
•Ugallant Yetcistns who have toucht for our

GLOfiIOUS UNION; >

ajl who love and honor our:
BBA.TB soi.i>ii:rs ;

all who are'determined, that the
MAJOIUYY SIIAHL BUHE;

all who would negotiate an honorable ptace with
GRANT,

SHERMAN,
; SHERIDAN, and

FAREAGUT
as Peace Commissioner*;all wlib liate

TKEA.SOK
,

and would
PUNISH TI;AIT@RS:;

all wi.o rejoice whenonr Armies .

- a AUE TICTOJRXOU.S *,

All wliorevere ouV ’

; PATRIOTIC JTOEEFATHERS,
and still clierish th.eir principles; all who are grateful
for tho hle£siugs transmitted to ns fey the

' HEEOEB OF ’7O ;

all who would preserve these blessings for, their chil-
dren';

ALL AMEKICAHS, HATIYE AHD ADOPTED,

are requested to meet at . ' »

INDEPENItENCE SQU ARE,

.On SATURDAY EYFATNG,. Oct 8, 1804,
to testily their devotion to the
:■ : 7c©SSTlTl‘Ti©N:AE»^'TH3E :tfisi©S,
which armed traitors in some States,and uaarreedsyin-
pathizers in oxliers, are.trying to overthrow.

..

LET ’fHE iraOLE PEOPLE COMB,
and with united voices proclaim that, inspite of

. SLAYBHOLDIHtj:'NABOBS
',>-11

EUP.OPEAN DESPOTS,
otir Country shall forever remain a

. _FEEE LAND FOK POSTERITY,
and a home for the

OPPRESSED Of ALL NATIONS.

God asifi onr Couutrj--¥rccOoiii forever.
A;CBAND DISPLAY OP FIP-EYfOEKS

will take place, onthe adjournment of the meoting,
IK THE SQUABE.

' By order of the National Union City- Executive Com-
: ; JOHN G. BUTLER,

ChairmanCommittee on Meetings

UAXIOI -THE UNION LEAGUE,

CHESTNUT STBEET, ABOYE TWELFTH,

BY IHVITATIOK .OF THE LEAGUE,

DANIEL DOUGHEPiTY, ESQ.,

WILL-AD DRESS THE, PUBLIC

ON THE' ISSUES OF THE DAY,

MONDAY EY7ENING, OCT. 8,
AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.

The Ladies are especially invited to attend. se3o-3t

|gpF-» MEADQYARTEKS BEPSJBEICA3S.
IKVIKCIBLES. . .

; Kamoxal Hall, Makket Stbeet,
' BiiWW Tiiikteexth, October 1,1554.

ORDERS NO. 3.

—I. The Club will, assemble at Headquarters- on
MONDAY EVENING,

October 3d, at 7 o'clock, fully equipped for : Parade, to
attend a Blag Raising in the

TWENTIETH WARD

II; The Committee on Music, will notify Band to be
in attendance.

By order of
CHASES TY. : SMITH,

Chief Marshal,

gggi= NOK'PSIKOP AND KELLEY.

. THE DERATES WILL BE CONTINUED ON

THIS AND TO-MOEHOW HYENING,
AT 7 O’CLOCK, AT THE

MASONIC HALL, MANATUNK.
oc3-2t

.

- ~ '
"

. .

UXCOKS, JOHNSOH, AKU BEY-
A EBEE BALLOT FOB PATRIOTS—A FREE FIGHT

FOR TRAITORS,
' The citizens of the -FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIB-:
TRtCT, in favor of the election ol Lincoln and Johnson
to thePreslderey-and Vice I'ressidenciy and of John M
Butler to Congress, arerequested to-convene in MASS
MEETING, at the corner of SECOND and CHR£3TrAH
Streets, THIS (Monday) EVENING, October 3, 1564, to
pledge themselves anew to-the cause of Free Govern-
ment, and to take aeasm-es to secure the election to
Congress of a true and reliable 'Union m-/ig and to re-
deem the District from the disgrace of being represented
by onewho sympathizes with traitors. -

Let all come who woaldiike. to see the gold specu-
lators break up, and the necessaries and comforts of
hftredneed in price, until they are again -within the
reach of every one. Let. all come who are determined
that THE M AJOIUTV .SHALVEOLE. ,

VICTORY BY THE ARMIES—VICTORY. AT HOME.
The following distinguished. speakers will address

the meeting: . Hon.-JOHN.M. BCTLEK,;
Hon. WM: B MANN,
Hon JAMES POLLOCK,
EGBERT 1C NICHOLS,'Esq., .
PeNIEL W. SELLERS: Esq., .-.

: ■ : JOSH GOFORTH, Esq
,V , "WM H. RUDiMAN. Bsq , -

--
- GEOI-tOB-J. EIOBIB’Esq.,

Lieut. FOX. 104th Reg't P. V., .
- A B. SLOAN&EF.R, Esq

THOMAS .M. OOLBMAtC, Esq., .
By order of the National Union.O.ity Executive Com-

miuee. JOHN G. BUT.uSR, '
It ChairmanCommittee on Meetings. .

.FSJ'TJA ' WABO-GKAST'S 1, KAiIUA.
GUT, SHERMAN, SHERIDAN, AND VICTO-

RY !—An adjourned meeting of the UNION MEN'OF
FIFTH WARD will take place at the Good Intent Hall,
SPRUCE Street, above Sixth street, on TUESDAY, Oc-
tober 4tb, at 3%P M , to complete arrangements for
the parade oh the Bth inst. All persons favorable to the
election of LINCOLN aND JOHNSONare invited to he
rresrnt. By order of the Association.fcoc3 2,*.- I. S. ATKiKSON; Jr., Secretary.

COMMISSION, <5F> THE UNIYB©IKS' STAIRS,AND.ECUADOR.
.Notice is hereby given that the Commission provided

for by the Convention of November 23, 1862, between
the United States and-Ecuador, for the mutual adjust-
ment of claims.- was duly organized at the city oE Guay-
aquil, onthe ISthday of August last, and that the saidCommissionwill continue in session I'oi- the .period of
t.welve months from that date.* s y -

Allcitizens of the United States having claims upon
Ecuador are, t; erefore notified, to appear. In person, or
by attorney, and-present the proofs in support of their
claims to said Commission, or to file their claims . and
proofs with the Secretary of tho : Commission, ‘ * Senar
Crisanto Medina, ”-in Guayaquil, in the Republic of
Ecuador. .

Claims, which shall not be presented to the Commis-
sion within the twelve months it remains in existence,
will he disregarded by both. Governments and. consi-
dered invalid. . , FREDERICK HASSANSEK,
Minister Resident .and Commissioner of the United

States, ■ -
..

Wasbixctox City, October 1. 1864. oc3-lm

Ht3S= SIXTH W-Alil>. .‘■, RALLY. RALLY. -RALLY FOR
LINCOLN, JOHNSON, O’NEil,. FREEBORN. '

AND THE WHOLE UNION TICKET.';:.-.
A mass meeting of the loyal men of the Ninth Ward

wiilheheldon
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 4. at S o’clock.

AT WEST FEKN SQQAP.E, MAREET STREET, WEST
OF- BROAD.

The following distinguished gentlemen will address
the meeting:
Bon. CHAS. OSHEIL, ■ . WM. B. MANN,
MORTON McMICHAEL,: WM. L DENNIS, - .
WM. S PIERCE, THOS. M. COLEMAN; ."■■
JOHNS, LATTA, CHAS. GIBBONS,

WM M. BULL, E-.q. , and others.
By order ofWard Committen of Superintendence.

’ CYRUSHORNE, President pro tern,■ JogyL. Bill,Secretary. : 003-2*.*

■|g!p= LlSC’filiK, .TOStX'SOK, ASD

V I C T OKI'!

The Union citizens.of the E!-EVE NTH DIVISION of
the TWENTIETH Ward,' will assemhlo.on MONDAY
EVENING, t’Ctober Sdvat 7)4 o’clock, at the corner of
THIRTEENTH and OXFORD, A Lincoln, Johnson,
and‘Eeiloy Banner will'he unfurled.
'All loyal citizens, who love their country above all
party ties, are invited tobe present. The meetiag will

. be addressed by the following eloquent speakers:
Col. Wm, B. Mann, (MajorBering,
Col. Wm. S. t-mall, iThos. J. Worrall, Esq.,■ Rev. Wm. S. Hail.

The Invinciblef, Union, and Soldier's Club will be
present on this occasion. By order .. ,
I,* , ; i-WM- .R: THOMAS, President.-

CITE COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE,
K®’’ : ~

Philadelphia, September 29, 1864.
' NOTICE TO THE OWN ESS OE ILEAL ESTATE.

The BOARD OF REVISION AND APPEALS will ait
at the Office of the City Commissioners, No. 11 ST ATS
HOUSE'BOW, to hear Owners of Eeal : E.tata desirous
of appealing ao to the Assessors’/Returns of the Valaa-
tion-ofßeal Estate in the City of Philadelphia for ,the
triennial year 1865, between', the hours of 10 A, 31. and
1o’clock P. 31.. on the following days: ,:

Istand 26th Wards, Stondsy, October 3.
' 2d and 84 do. Tuesday, do. 4.

4lh and Sth do. fWedhGaday.do. 5.
'6th and '7th do. Thursday, do. 6.
Sth" and'9th do. Friday, do. 7.

.

10th andlltk do. Jiouday, do.-17. ■12th and 13th do.' . Tdcsday, do. 18.
14th and Loth do,- Wednesday,do. 19.
16ib and 17th .do. Thursday, /do, 20. . ,

IStli and 19th do. Friday, do. 21. •

20th and2lst : do.. Monday, do. 24. -

22d 5 and 23d do. Tuesday. do. 20. ;
2tlh and 20th. do. "Wednesday, do: 26.

■JAMES SHAW,' ~
ClertCityCommissioners.se3o-toc26

sres who wish; t«>
S3S> -prepara themselves for advance! positions- by

■the first of January, can do soat CRITTENDEN’S COil-
MERCIaL COLLEGE, G-'IT (Jf l DSTNUT Street, cor. of
Seventh. Instruction in BOOK-KEEPING, in all itsbrunches, as practiced by the best accountants; Pen-manship, plain and ornamental; CommercialCalcula-
tions; Business Forms; Commercial Law, &c. . Also, InTelegraphing, Mathematics, &c. Day and Evening ses-
sions. Studerts Instructed separately, and received at
anytime. Catalogues may be. had gratis, on applica-
tion. . ■ sesj-si*- -

ftSS*1 ®5VIBES® KO’E'ICS.-OS'FICE.OP
THE R oCK 1 Oil, ■ COMPANY OF -PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. 409 WALNUT Street. :

, .i Philadelphia, September SO, 1864,.
The Beard of Directors have this day/deblared theirTmrd MonthlyDividend of TWO EEK CENT. (TweetyCcnts_per_Ehave) on the Capital Stock, payable on and

after .MON DAY, October 10tb, free of Stale'Tax. TheTransfer Books will-be closed onTuesday, October4th
at 315

. M.,. and openedon the lot li
ocl-Tt

JKO. .F. GRAFF,...
Secretary and Treasurer.

(Ktsr=. OFFICEoy TKJE IKANKUS FISTBIs» <JMSDRAIfOS COMPAHY.-. •
- i’ni;,Ai>ni.PHTA, September 21,1854.

An Electionfor tLEK IHREC'iOKS for tke ensninjr
year will be held, agreeably .to:charter, aira general
meeting offhe-Stockholders,-for-that purpose, at the
Office of the- Company, on MOHDAY, October 3,1861,
at 10 o’clock A. SI. ’ J. W, McALLISFEE,

se22 toc3 . 1 '■ Secretary pro tem.,,

WANAWA.K.EK & BROWN,

tr&ff*- NOW ISEAJtY. '
COAL AT SV.SO ,’ER TON.

I'HE COifBUMSBS' MUTUAL COAL COMPANY!
aie now delivering Coal-from tbteir. Oakland Colliery,

on.the celebratedSkidmore and Mammoth Yoln*. at the
followingratds: ;. .
To Snbicribers, per t0n......... N
To Non. subscribers, per ton

Thus saving J! SO peifton to Stockholders. Besides
this saving, .there wilt be a-dividend annually on the
stock, io all probability, of at. least SIN DOLLARS
PER’SHARE, so that after the first year Stockholders
will not only get their. Coalfor nothing, but wilt also
probably receive a small dividend ontheir Steele. The
lease-rune, at the present low loyalty, for Sixteen
Years. The ten dollars par share paid now. is for She
wholeterm of the lease. . -

...

; The present capacity of- tie Mine is 60,000 tons per
year, crone tor per share- This willsoon he increased
to .160,100 tons, which will . give the Company 100,000
tons to sell to'outsiders, at the highest market prices,
THE PROFITS FEOM WHICH WILL BE DIVIDED
AKOKO THE STOCKHOLDERS.'

Subscriptions to the stock (which may still be made
at $lO per yiai-O) will 'be received at the- OOice of the
Company, ii’f South SIXTH Street, second story.

. .- ■ • - rr.usrDnxT,
.

- . :- , JAMES T, Tlt D .

pruKOToas, : -

JAMES LYH D, No. OK South Sixth etreet.
'.EDWARD E JOKES, No. 631 Arch street. :

HENRY S. PAUL, No. dlSWnlhnt street.
P. F.. CLAYTOK, No. 155 Korth Third street. .
THOMAS B. GA'rtSED, Ko. li» Chestnut srteet,

eeSO-Im

?100. WARD BOUNTY.

ONE HDSPEED POLLLAKS
will be paid for'-Yoluhteers'credited to the-
• v- - J - -

SEVENTH WARD,

by applying to Mr. fifcCLULLAK, agent, at the

PROVOST MARSHAL’S OFFICE,

TWELFTH ABOVE SPRUCE STREET.

Cash oh the epot.

WILLIAM A. ROLIN,

Treasurer.
'-'«'©!» AN© OBIt CeUSTBYSS;

RIGHTS —The National Union Associations of,
the various wards, the.Union Campaign' Club, Republi-
can Invincible?, the Union League, and all other organ-
ized bodies, of loyal citizens of this city and ourneicli- -
holing towns, friends of Ithe flionest -aud patriotic LIN-
COLN and JOBT- SOfl, are invited to join In the Grand
UHION-MEETIKG and TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION,
on SATURDAY-EVENING,' the Bih of Oclober, ISSI-
-all come with their Banners, Transparencies, their
Lanterns and their Torches. . : . .

Byorder ofthe National Union CityExecutive Coih-
iniitee. ' . ; . JOHN G. BUTLEP., -

01.-3- fit - Chairman Committeeoh Meetings,

*2®“ - MCTUKKS.—T MIS, SJ E«W t,AK,
■ Course of Lot-faros in; the PENN MEDICAL;

UNIVERSITY will commence on. SIONDAY, October
Sd, at the rooms of the Institution, DIO AKGII Street, to •
both" Male -and' Female Classee.- General. Introductory
at 3 o'clockP. M. byProf.' JOS. S. LONGSHORE, M. o.Medical Students and friends of the Institution are re-:
spectfnlly invited to attend For particulars asto terms,.
etc.-'addreßa :.

. JOS..S- LONGSHORE, M.'D.. Dean,.
ee19.21-ocJ.3-4t*- 1430 North ELEVENTH Street.

F.SGIW'EEN'OI WAU©.—EI«H.
BiK? TEENTH- WARD NATIONAL UNION ASi.O-
-will meet at Headquarters, corner of MARL-
IBOROUGU and RICHMOND Streets, onTHIS(Monday!

: EVENING,:at>7Jf o’clock. Election of;officers for.:the
ensuingyear will takeplace. WA LfNKBR, Prel’t.

" : Au.x; ApAiUE.'Sec’y. - . : ■ ‘ It*

sgs* TJUJB ASJSTTAIi SIKETSHO OF TUB
SHe? Contributors to the YOU SC SIAM'S INH'I-
TCTE vUI be held at No.-338 WALNUT Street, on
SiON-DA"?, October3d, at 12 o'clock, whan the Annual
Benoit <f the Board of Trusties will be submitted, and
anElection for Trustees held. -..

"

Wif L, HESS,'
Secretary ofthe Boara of Truiteas.

853?=“ : FStKSTOS ■ COSI AS©
§=£? IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, No OOSKWAE 1-
KTJT Street, . Phu-ahemhia, Sept.: 28, 1864.

- DIVIDEND. —The 'Board of Directors have tills day
declarul a DiTidenfi-of TWO PER CEST: on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Company, payable. to Stockholders on
and after October 20th. The : Transfer-Books will be
closed from October 3d to October 20th. - , : .

teSO-finw tccSO H. J. RUTTER, Secretary.

Brs3=“ ?JNVVEKSM'Y ©l’ I'EWWS VF/VASYA.
fcsy -medic *l depaetment-hiskcr -ninth
SESSION, 1854-65.—Tfce reEular Hectares of ~-thi3
School will commence MONDAY, October 18, andtsr-
minate theJastcf February. Fee for fail course, $lO5.R. li. ROGERS, M. D.,

Bean, of the -Medical Faculty.se26-nrwf6t

*»'•/ ®BT.

JJEAVY DECLINE IN GOLD.

WE HAVE THIS DAY

jCfcMD’trosap'

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

NEW AND EAStIIONABTiE

TO PRICES'THAT WILL POLLY MEET THE

FALL IN THEJPRICE Of GOLD.

i"hos.-:w,;e?aks :: &.-co„

SIS and S-20 CHESTNUT Street.

][HQS. W. EVANS & CO.

- "HAVE THIS DAY OPENED TEIELt5
.

F.NTIRE IMPORTATIONS

"■ToL ■ ■. >. '. •. oc I

IT-A-IN'CY ; ®XJL,SvB

AT

>. - •;. ”• ;'.r ; >■ V

§0 to 14) Per Cent.
•%r, , v. -V;:

LESS THAN THE FALL OF GOLD

WILL WARRANT.

SIS and S2o' CHESTNUT Street.

■ oc3*3t .

»a8»" FUMBBimA, , SKRMS HBER'
:K»-*2Bi 1864.—Notice Is-hereby given, that.ah In-
stalment of One Dollar per share ’on each and every:
share ot ‘the capital stock of the GIBA.BD Mils lISG-
COtfPAKX has this day bean called to, payable on or
before the Jl2tlv. day of October. 1864, at the oUico of.
the conpany. No. 3341 WALNDT Street,Philadelphia;'

By order or the Directors.
se29-12t B. A. HOOI’ES, Treasurer.

B3ST 5' OFFICE OJ THEIBHIGH COAt.1® AHD NAVIGATION COJfPAJiyy : :
Sept 14,1861.

SealedProposalswill lie received at tills office, until
3 o’clock P. M: of TUESDAY, the 4th. of October next,
l"or any portion or the whole ofONE MILLION ($l,OOO, •

000) OP DOLT,AES, as part of a New Loan authorized
by acts ofAssembly, payable on the let of. April,lS34,
with interest at the rate of six per cent...per annum,
Sayable gnarterly, on the Ist dap of the months of
anuary, April, July, and October, of each year, and

both principal and interest secured by a mortgage on,
the Company's estates and franchises. The proposals
must be in writing, endorsed “Proposals for Lehigh
Loan,” and left at. this oflee, where they will remain
without being opened until the meeting of the Board of
Managers, at 1214 o'clock on Wednesday, the sth. of
October nixt. 'Toe offerers of accepted prbposals will
be early thereafter notified of such acceptance, when
the premiums offered will be immediately payable, and
afterwards each will be at liberty to pay.the amount ac-
cepted by-monthly instalments of tenper cent, or more
thereof, or the whole at one time, at his or her option.
The managersreserve to themselves the right of reject-
ingany bids not satisfactory. • .

By order of the Board ofManagers.
•EDWIN WALTER,-

Treasurer.

MSETIIdO. ,■

FARMERS’ AMD MECHANICS’ BAMK, '
' PninApBLPHrA, Sept, 20, IBS4

’ A general meeting ol the Stockholders ofthe Farmers’,
and Mechanics’ Bank of Philadelphia will he held at
their Banking House on THURSDAY, the twentieth day
of October next, at eleven o’clock A; M., for the pur-
pose; bf taking into consideration; and deciding on the
question whether or not the said Bank staff become an
Association for carrying onthe business ofBankiug.uu-
der the Laws-of the United States, and ofexercising the
powers conferred by the Act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, ..entitled .“An act enabling the
Banks o'f : this'Commonwealth to. become associations
for thepurpose ofhanking under thelaws of theUnited
States, ’ ’ approved the 2'2d day of August, 1864; and to
take such action in regard thereto'as may be necessary-
andproper.

By order of the Board of Directors, •
se2l-toc2o ; ; W. RPSHTOK, Jr., Cashier.

PR 0P0 SAL S FOR LOAN-FIYE-
TWENTY BONDS. ' ' '

' . . TkEASPKV DEPARTStEXI, ."s’ 1
- 'WAsnixGTOx/Ootoher 1,1861.

i SEALED OFFERS wiJl be received at this Depart-'-
jnent, under the act of Congress approved .Tune S9th, r
1564, until the noon of FRIDAY, the 14th instant, for ■bonds ofthe United States to the amount of forty mil -
lions (40.000,COO) of dollars. The bonds offered will :
hear an interest of six (6) per centum, payable semi-
annually in* coin, on the -first-days of May and ffovem- -
her,; and.will he redeemable at the pleasure of the Go-
vernment after five (5) years, and payable In twenty
(20) years from 1November 15t,.1864. Each offer must
be for fifty or some multiple of fifty dollars; .and
must state the.snin, including premium offered for each
hundred dollars, or for fifty when the : offer is for nomore thanfifty. Two per cent, of the principal, irclu-,
ding premium of the whole amountbid for by each bid-
der, mustbe dooorited asguaranteefor payment of sub-
scriptions, jfaccepted; with the Treasurer of the United
States,. at Washington, -or with the Assistant Treasurer,
at Hew York, Boston, Philadelphia, or St, Louis, or
with thedesignated depository at Baltimore,- Pittsburg, -;
Cincinnati,: Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, or.. Buf-
falo, .or with , any National -Deposit Bank . which
may consent to transact the business withont
charge; for which -.'deposits"-'duplicate -certificates
witl be issued, to the -depositors by ilia officer ofthe

; Bank receiving them,, the. originals of which must be
forwarded with; the; offersto this depot -All deposits
shouldbe made in tittle for the certificates with the offi -

ears to reach Washington not later than the morning
of October14th, as aforesaid. Ho offer not accompanied
by its proper Certificateof Deposit will be .considered.
The Coupon and .Registered Bonds'isssod under this

. proposalwill be oj the denomination of fifty dollars,'
' one hundred dollars, five hundred dollars.; and one
thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of five thousand■ dollars and ten thousand, do Jars will be issued if re-
quired.* "

' -. I
All offers received will bfl. opened on Friday, Octo-

ber 14. The swards will be made by the Secretary to
1 he highest offerers,and noticss of acceptance or declina-
tion will be imm-diately given to the respective offer-;ers. In cases ofacceptance, bonds ,of the description
and denomination preferrli-will he sent to the sab-
f cribersat the-cosi ofthe Department onfinal payment
ofinstalments.
' The deposit of two per cent, will he reckoned in the
last im-taimeit paid by successful offerers, and will beimmediately returned to those whose offers may not be:
accepted. The amount of accepted olfers must be tle-
.jjosited with the Treasurer. oScer, or bank authorized'
to act under this notice, on advice of acceptaSbe of of-
fers, asfollow;: •

One-half onthe 20th ofOctober, and the balance (iu-
cludug the piemium and original twoper cent, deposit,
on the ,31st of October. The Bonds will bear interest
from November Ist. interest on deposits from that date
to Novemberlstwillbe paid by the Government in coin.
.One-half of thefirst instalment, ortwenty five percent.
; of the accepted offer, may be pafd, with accrued. Interest
to October 14th,in Unii ed States ‘ ‘Certificates of ladebt-

. edness:’ ’ but such certificates will be used inpart pay-
ment of the first iustalmem only. ~

Offers under this: notice shonld he endorsed “ Offer
fcr loan, ’' and addressed to the Secretary or the. Traa-
suryv ■' r-'.

Tue right to decline all offers hot considered advan-
tageous to the Government is reserved by the Secretary.'

’ •W..P. I’ESSENDES,
Secretary of the Treasury, .oc3-tool4

OFFICE AEM'? CLOTHING ANDA/ EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
V Philadelphia, October 12, ISM.

* SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’ciodc M., -on HOBDAY, the 10th instant,
for supplying the SchuylkillArsenalwith the follow-
ing articles": • . .
. .Trousers, sky-blue, for mounted men, army stan-
dard. .

Do > do - ’foot ilo do
Drawers, canton flannels, army standard., . i
Woollen Stockings, - do. .
Bootees, large size, 10a to 143, do ..

Water-proof ponchos for shelter tents, for horsemen,--
gutta-peicha or india-rubber, army standard. . ,

Waterprooof blankfitr, for infantry, do
. Uniform felt hate, -Boa, 2,3, 4,5,6, do
Coat hnttons, ..do
Shirt . do do

, Green worried iace.lX inch, do
Blocking twine, v -v do
Axe slings, do

' Hatchet slings, do
Rational colors, infantry,, do
Regimental do do •'

" do
Do index books, “ do
Do . order books, % do

Hat cords and tassels, artillery ' do -

.
White'Williamantie cotton, Ko.-24, sample required...

A Black rs adding, . . .. do
Bed bunting, ' do -

White do ' do
. Scarletfacings, cloth, , ; .. . do
Sky blue do . do ■Alsb, for prisoners ofwar, woollen blankets of low

grades, sample required.
Samples of.such articles asare required to be of army

standard, canbe reenat this office. t-
Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-

sons, whose-signatures mustbe.appsnded.to the gua-
rantee, and certified; to, .as being good and sufficient
security for the amount involved, by some publicfuae-’.
tionary of the United States. . .
. Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
uotfully comply withtherequirements of this adver-
tisement, wilt not be considered. -

Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of
», tbe guarantes required on each bid, can be had on ap-
plication at this office,-and hone others which do not
embrace .this guarantee 'will be considered, nor willany proposalbe considered which doeemn strictly eon-/bm to the requirements therein stated;

Tne bids will state the number'or quantity of each
hind of article proposed toba deli vered.
. Bidsmun ba endorsed “Proposals for Army Sup-plies,” statingibepaitienhirarttcle bid for,
...

~

ColonelALEX.-J. PERRY,oc3-6t Quartermaster’s Department, U. S. Army

PKOEOBAIiS FOR LUMBER.X ... ■ :Philadelphia. October 3, 1864.
SEALED PBOPOSAL»> will be received at the office of

the llO3 OIRAED Street, until noon
of st- inert., for the delivery at Spring
Mill -Barracks immediately, of the following Lumbar,
yiz: ■*. ' i- v

2,000feet Sd Com. Boards, 16 feet.
. 2,f>00 '• do do 1?feet. .' .

"

90 pieces Scantling, 3x4, 16 feet. '
90 do do 3x4,12feet, <

/ I2Q do do 3x4,18feet. » •
~ - 23 do :do ; 3x6, 20 feet.

• 4 do do ; 6x6,20feet.■;: : 45 pieces 2O feet.
4 do do 6xo, 30 feet.

S.GCGfeet Ba'-teuimr Strirs (linealV '
. 4,500 feet ShingleLath. - r

22,00018-inch Shingles.
To .be, approved, after delivery, by an inspector,appomtrd for that purpose.
Ko proposals will bo received exespi those properly

filled it, upon blank formsto be had at this offlbe
.-The United States reserves the rleht to reject. aU bids
deemed incompatible with its interests, and to accept
such parts of bids as inayhe deemsd advisable

By order of Col. A. J. PerryyQ M. Dep’tU.S. A:
. . ALBBET‘S ASIIMEAD.Captain aad X Q. M.■t oc3-.3t

GREAT CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

JgXTRAORDINARY -

BARG-AINS IN

DRESS tiOQDS,
> '..

.. SHAWLS,

FURNISHING AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Comprising the largest and choicest display yet offered

at Retail, and at prices belowthe corresponding
. reduced value o/OOLD.

FRENCH POPLINS,'
MERINOES,

• ALPACAS,
WOOL DE LAINES, Ac., very cheat.

'We have just received at a great sacrifice a large
Stock of Medium-priced : ~

DRESS GOODS,
A Joblot of American DE RAISES and PRISTS,Which
we shall offer very low, and arowclt worth the atten-
tion of huyars.

J. COWPERTHWAIT <5 CO.,
. S. E. comer.of SISTH.and ARCH Streets,

’ Ee2S-fmwtdy3l
,

. PHILADELPHIA.
. , . ..1 \

MOURNING STORE.

FALL STOCK.
An Elegant Assortment

DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS, SHAW L S, MANTLES,

: AKD .
• MOURNING ■MILMNERY.
THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES IS SOLICITED.

"

• ■ 11. &A. MYERS & CO.;
se2l-wfrm2m . 936 CHESTNUT Street. . :

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
IT. STEEL & SON

Have reduced .their eht re.stoek
.-' .. C SS TO 40 PER CENT.

Never having had their stock markedhp to afull gold
value, the present reduction will;bring it far below the

LOWEST GOLD PRICE,
and enable them to offer a fine assortment of Dress
Goods at lower prices than any-other establishment in

: MUSLINS AT REDUCED PRICES. .
!

4 4 Phmnix Ah, 60c.
• Forestdale, 60c. ."...

. Williamsville, 62K0, : -

-

- - Wamsntta, 60c. -

v New York Mills, 65c.
0-4 Wamsntta, 75c.
6 >1 Waltham, SCc

And other standard makes of Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins at eqnallv low prices.

.
• :

CALICOES AT REDUCED PRICES.
100pieces new styles, fast colors. 25c.;;

AMERICAN,SPfiAGUE, PACIFIC, MERHIMACS, and
all ourbest PRINTS, 37Kc.

BEST AMERICAN DELAINES,■ New Styles, 40c. *

;
Plain all wool Delaines, 62%e., ;

'

' - Double; width plain Cashmeres, 62J£c,
- ;

’ Double-width Mohair Pbplins; 75c.
u, French Merinoes,reduced to $1.25.;.. •

Do. do. do. SI. 50.
- Do. do. do. $2 00.

Do. do. do. $2.25. .
French Poplins at reduced prices. :' .

'French.-English, and American Dress Goods of every
variety at greatly reduced prices. ; < ; . ■ '

5,000 yards black silks,
BOUGHT UNDER THE OLD TARIFF.

40 PER CENT. BELOW THE PKBSJSNT GOLD KATE.
. 26-inch Black Silks, $1 25.7

24-inch. $l.37Kj $1.60. $1.65.
26. 26,30-inch, |l:b7, $2, $2 12.

,24, 287-'2S-inck Heavy.SatfaFas’,B.2S t 082.78.
S2, 31-ineh superb qualities, $3 50, a3.75,
Figured Black Silks, 8t.80.t081':

„- plain Silks, choice colors, and
Silks of even' variety, far, below the : :

" PEBSBST ; GOLD PKICES mocl-6t Nos. >713 and IPS NORTH.TENTH STKEET
noon GOODS REDUCED.
M JfCT AUCTION GOODS. '
All-wool Poplins.atsl.37)c.
Good I’roncn Merioyos atsl.62&. .
Striped GlaeiPoplins at:sl.37>s-- v
BrocadePoplins at $l. B7.f 25, sl.o2}i, and $l. l ■>.
200 pieces American DeLiin.es at 50c. . ..
A large assormient of Calicoesfrom 35 toosc.
.CaU andexamine; Hotroiihleto showthem at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
703 AKCH Street.

T>EDUCED PRICES, TO SUIT THE
J-Vtimes
' TAGS & 880.. corner of. T'ESTH .ana PINE, offer
Bargains fromAnetion:, ‘..
'-Dari colors XsrintSi S7Ji cents; old priceoO.;

. Black Alpacas, $l.lO, $1.25.
:Paris Worsted-Plaids, 40cents, * M- ~

- fitgli colors Plaids, 62M'ceiits,' “ 75.
-5-4 Bleaclied Sheeting, 8D cents, “ 9a.■ Also* 1 ca.sc LadiesCorded Border Linen Hdkis,

* 30c,
. VI « 4 4S 3 itc.
" 41ots Ladies’2 in. hem Hemstitched©.,. 44 to 90.,

--
* * Hot Misses* Balmoral SkirterJM;dO. ,

ij. ci . -1 nV * .t. . • . [Xi, .

i “ Hot Black mixed flannel, for Skirting, 75 cts.
. Also; several lots Gloves,.from 25 cents to $1; Combs,
"Brashes, Soaps, .Pomades, and Motions, all wilder

:.price/
.

oci*wC-.

1034 CHESTNUT.BT.BKBT;

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,

' WHITE GOODS,

VEILS,S| -

5 i HA.iviJixExicrxxEr'e.
4■■ • ' ‘rjt ■■

‘

...

E. :>M,: NEEDLES,

1034 CHESTNUT STREET,

HANDSOME

NEW OUT OF

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON,

. Suitable for ilie Embe’ibhmuitof Ward Tickets, Post-
- , ers,""or Bills for Meetings, . - '

PRINTED INPLAIN BLACKOS COLORS, BY

TINGWALT & BROWN,
obl-Ct ; 11l and 113 South FOURTH Street.

SPECTACLES,
AT

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.’S,
se2o-Im . _ . 931 CHESTNUT Street,

ATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
.Of aU kinds, to be bad at

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO ’S,
se2o-lm BaiCHESTNtJT Street.

T TFE-SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL
colors, as executed at B. F. REIMER’S, are unit,

vailed in style and Anlsh, colored by Artists of rareability. Gallery, G34 ARCH Street It*

S. E, pOR, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

FINAHCIAE,.

j^EW-LOAKoilsSl.
THE BALANCE' OF THE

LOAN
having this day been awarded, and our bids proving
successful, we are prepared to'

, SELL TO COSTOMEHS AT ONCE,

In. Large or Small Sums,

any amount of this most desirable
GOLD SIN-FEK-CENT. LOAN,-’

.at.themarketprice, f
We 1 are always considered these “1881” Bonds as

the BEST LOAN OK THE MARKET. There is hut a
SMALL AMOUNT FOR SALE,. and the premium will,
in our opinion, advance rapidly.

Parties having 5- 20 Loan will do well TO CALL AND
EXCHANGE TBEIK 6-20 s for this more permanent
‘Loan, especially asnow, owing to the German demand
for the five-twenties, a high rate can be ohtainedfer
them.

JAY COOKE As GO.,
selO-lm ; 114 South THIBD Street,

- liEfiAE,. -*

IROEIE AND AL. v. THEEAIEMOUNTAY; paSSENGBE RAILWAYS COMPANY-Supreme
Court, July Term. 1801. No. 10. . : .

‘

. . ;
The Petition of JOSEPH,I,„ SHAEPLES3,-Receiver,'

•was filed~this: flrst'ctay of October, 1864, 1 asking for a
discharge; whereupon the Court order that he he dis-
charged'as prayed, finless cause he shown to the con-
trary, on orbefore the 16th ofOctoberinst. oc.‘M2t

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ofWILLIAM J. MEKCIEB.

The auditor appointed by tbo Court to audit, settle,.
and adjust the accountof AMANDA D. MEECtEE, ad-
minit tratrix of the .estate of William J. Merciar.;and
to report distribution of balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for thepur-
poses of his appointment, on TUESDAY. October4th,
1864. at 4 o’clock P.; M.. at hie OFFICE, No. 135 South
FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

se23-fmw fit* ,/B. SMITH:KELLY, Auditor.

TN: TEE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of. WILLIAM PATTEESON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and ad justthe account nf MaBY JANE PATTEESON;
ELI DILLON, and WILLIAM EARLY, Executors of
the last: will and testament of WILLIAM PATTEE-
SON, deceased, and to make distribution of the-baldnce
in the bands of the accountant, .will meet the. parties
interested-forthepurpose ofhis appointment, on MON-
DAY, October 16th, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No, .143 SouihBIGHTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. ' J-

seffi tiny,fit ...

' JOHN B COLAHAN,:Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

• Estate of GEOEGE R, HAEMSTEAD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,,

and adjust thoMirst account of JOSEPH S, EaKDaLL,
THOMAS BROWN, and ANN JANE BROWN, execu-
tors and trustees unaer-the last will of GEOEGE K.
HaEMSTEaD, deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of. the accountant, will meet
the Parties interested, for the purposes' of his appoint-,
ment, on TUESDAY, October 4_. 1864. at 11 o'clock A.-
M.,'at his office,-No. 143- South EIGHTH Street, in
the city of. Philadelphia, :

se23-fmwSt . :, .JOHN B.COLABAN, Auditor.

TN THE OB PHANS’ COURT FOR THE-i- CITY AND COUNTY O_FJPHIIj_ADEIjPHXA;-
: -Estate"ofAVlLLlAMWlSTßeceaselif.

The Auditor appointed, by the Court to andlt. settle,
and adjust the account :of E.‘W.' KYE&S and it. K.
SMITH, Executors of the estate ofWiljiam Wain, de-
ceased, and to mate distribution of the balance ia the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inter
rested, for thepurposes of hie appointment, on MON-
DAY, thelOihofOctober,at4u’dockP. No. iY-17
WiALKDT St., in the city ofPhiladelphia. se2S-wfmst

TN TITE COURT OF COMMON PLEA.S
j- 108 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. In-Divorce. '

t i-.U _
„ ;Catharine O’Connell, by- her next friend Wm. P;

Cirehle, vs. John O’Cornell. Marchterm, ISSS. Ko 17.
•TO JOHN O’CONNEEL--Sik; You /svßl take notice

that the Court have granted a rule, on yon to show cause
why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii'should not be de-
creed in the above case, returnable S ATUKDAY, Octb-.
ber Stii, ISU4, at 10 o'clock A. If., psnonal service bn
you having failed'on account of yourabsence from,.the
°lty' ■ ’ JOHN O'BYBNB,' ■-'ae2B-.SOI:OC?i4-4t*< Attorney for. Libellant;

-OSTATE OF "WILLIAM MASON,AJ deceased.
Letters Testamentary -upon the last "will , and testa-

ment of.WILLIAM MASON, late of the city of Phila-
delphia, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Wills for the city and coanty:

, ofPhiladelphia. all nersons indebted to said Estate are
Vequesteddo make payment, and those having claims
against the Estate to preient them ’.vit'nout delay to -

• JANE ELIZABETH MASON, Executrix.
dll) Alt'lH Street,

ortoher Attorney infact. THOMAS-T, MtSON,
No. 138 MARKET Street.•

1. Philadelphia, August 27th, 1854. -J ' au29-m6t* -

A'STATE OF JOSEPH JOHNGURNEY
AJ PAXSON, deceased.—Letters testamentary upon
the estate'of JOSEPH JOHN GUKSEYFAXSON, do
ceased, having been granted 'to'the: undersigned, ail
persons indebted to said, estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands against
the same willplease present them to

. ■ - LOOT ANN PAXSON, Executrix,
. au29-m6l* . ; ~.

:
. No, Tl 3 WALLACE Street,

TDA M. BRAD WAY, BY : HER NEXT
; A FRIEND,vs. JOHN P. BRADWAY.-Court of Com-
monPleas: Mar-HT., 1864.. No, 10. InDivorce. -.

..

JOHN P. BRADWAY, Respondent:
„'Please take' notice, that tim testimony on beMf of

Libellant Will be taken by WILi lAM J. .McELROY,.
Eso , Examiner, appointed bytheCourt, onTUESDAY,
Ocfniiey 11th. 1A:D: 1804, at 11 o’clock in the morning,
at his oVceiS E. corner of SIXTH and-WALNUT Sts.

rmip intervouatorles, with a memorandum .of, the’aLt bnimesrof.the ii
placed in the ofiice'of tho lTothonoiary.

se22-l«t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, for Libellant,

TN TBE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A ClTy AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

RICHARD SMETHURST et al., Executors, Ate.. vs
CHRISTOPHER H. WITTE. Vend. Ex. March
Term. 1884. No. 654. ' . , -■ RICHAlii) SMETHURST et al., Executors, &c., vs. .
JOHN S, HOFFMAN. : Vend. Ex. March Term, 1851, ,
No 585. '■ ■ ■ .

The'Auditor appointed to report distribution of the
fundinCourt, arising from a Sheriff's sale under the
above writs ; on writ No. 554, of all that certain lot or
piecebfgrorird, formerly in the district of Richmond;
now in thecity ofPhiladelphia, situate on the south--

r'westwardly side of Somerset street and the northwest- -
wardlyside ofGaul street; containing in front orbreadth

:on said Somerset street 47 feet, and extending of that
.breadth, In lengthor depth soutliwestwardly, parallel
with said Gaul street, 80 feet. On writ No. 655, .all

_ that certain’lot or piece of ground formerly in the dis-
trict of Richmond, now in the city of Philadelphia,
situate onthe southweßtwardly, side of- Somersetstreet
and the soniheastwardly Bideof Gaul street; contain-
ing in front orbreadthon said Somerset street 133 feet,
D inches,-and extending of that-breadth, in length or
depth sonthwestwardly, betweel lines parallel with
said'Gaul street,' 80 feet; wIU meet'the parties interesfed
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, the
:10th day of October, A. D. , 1804. at 4 o’clock-P.M., at
hisOfficeyNo.l3B South SIXTH Street,,in said city,'

- whenandwhere all persons interested are required -to
present their claime, orbe debarred from coming in on
said-fund.- Cse2B.lot*-1 .EDGARE. ;: PETIT,;Auditor.

M J.tMITOHESON,?ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, has removed his Office to No. 538 WAL-

NUT. Street, opposite Independence: Square. oc3-12t.

OUARTERM4STER GBHUBAL’SV* OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION, ■.. ,
. ....Washington Citt* October l» iot»i.

HORSES! HORSES!I HORSES!!!

'HotmT WULb?delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M.. and besubjected tcthe usual Government In-
spection before being accepted. .

Price of Cavalry Horses, *176 each.
Price ofArtillery Horses, s3.Soeacii.
Payment will be made for six «)aMmore.^^

Colonel First Division,
ocS-t3l Qnartermaster General’s Office.

TASTEFUL AND SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING

MFOR SALE OR TO RENT— <§&
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, with about a quar-SS-

teiS of an ACRE of GROUND, with BARN, &c., "at
Delaaco, New Jersey, 12 miles from the city, near the
Delaware, and close to elation. Has six Boomsand Range

iin complete order, good water, &c. ;.in anexcellent state,.
Frifr¥nm'''Bent $150.. - SAMUEL T; FOX. -

ocl-2t* NINTH and WILLOW.

sale—green street,
JEkeotith side, west of Twenty-third. Twelve rooms.
Lot IS.by US. Price $6,300. Immediate possession-.

oel-2tlf 1 MILLER, 134 NorthSIXTH Street.

■*m:- FOR. SALE-ISBLENDID FOI7R-JSsUtory Brownstone-front DWELLING, oh PISE
Street, west of Fifteenth; Lot 22 by 130 feet, to astreet.
SI3.W-o; Immediate possession. 134 North
SIXTH Street. : : . ocl-2iif

fit: FOR SALE—ONE OF THE MOST
•Jbs&l. desirable DWELLINGS in.this city, No.- ISJOSum
aoer fetnet, between Bace and Vine; three stories; 28
feet front and ill feet deep to. Spring street : has all the
modem conveniences. $0,830 mayremain.

Apply to - M. B: DYOTT,
North SECOND Strest, or to *

ocl.6t* G. C. MILLER, 154rNortlt:SIXTH Street.
FOB; SALE—A MOBEBKJM!M. RESIDENCE, No 2009 Cherry street Price low*

and tenss easy. -Apply at No. South: THi Rl)
Street. • 1 ' .ocl*ot.

m FOR SALE—SPLENDID*FAEM^■S§Sof2Q9 : acyes, with A No. 1 improvements, near
Downingtown, .Chester county. Price, $22.5f0.

First-class Farm of60 acre*, only ten miles from ihe
-city, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.; First-rate
improvements. $20,000. .

: beat first dess Farm of.3Sacres,, five’miles west of
Bristol, Chester county. : Improvements,most excel-
lent. Built by one of tbs firm ofStewart & Co.. ofKew
Yfrk. -Crops and utensils go with the title.: $l2 000.

very superior Farm of44 acres, only halfa mile from
the bailroad at Trenton, Pennsylvania side. ‘

$10;0Q0.
. Nert double Mansion and Farm’of 18 acres, only 441miles from Market streetBridge; omthe Haverford road.
¥12.500. -

A-H of .the above properties should be . seen to be ap-
preciated. . - j GEO. O. MILLER,

ocl-2iif ... No. 154:NortKSIXTH- Street.

m : FOE SALE—SPLENDID DWEL-
FILING, I-To. 1619 Mount Vernonstreet. ■ Lot 20 by 100
feet. Price, $7,500. -

Keatwell-bnilt Dwelling, Ko. 815 NorthTenth street,
twelve rooms. Lotll by ISI to a Btreet. $6,700.

Very Keat Dwelting, No. 710 Brown street., Elegan
neigbborl ood. $6,200.; Now empty.■ Very elegant, fashionably-built.’Dwe’ling, No. 1536
NorthEighth street. Lot 38-by 114. $5,500. - ■■ Magnificent side-yard Dwelling, west.side Seventh
Btreet. nortlrofButtonwood. $14,500. •
. .Besides nearly 2,000 others. No'person should fail to
call onme first. GSO. C'MILLER,

■ocl-2tif : No. 154 North SIXTH Street.

MFORRERT—ARUMBERDFCOM-
foodious Dwelling HOUSES, on Twelfth, Thir-

teenth; and Merwine streets, av from $23 to $33per
moith—haring hath, rang?, heater, hot aad cold wa-
ter, &c., &c. TAT1,0W‘ JA(iKSON,
IkS-Si* JIT4 CHESTNUT, St,

GERMAR BULBOUS ROOTS—-
SK-Hyacinths, Tulips; Crocus, Snow-drops, Ranuactt-
lus, Anemones, Jonquils, &c., &e., for Fall planting.
Just received per, steamer, and for sale by ■ ■• ; ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,

Seed and Agricultural Warehouse, - : .
ocl-Bt] ,Nos. 933and 934 MARKET St. .above Ninth.
gfc.y: .FOR SALE.—A YACHT; 56 FEET
iSs&t&L lohgy sloop rigced.new sails, and w«ll found in
eVerr respect, -will "be sold a bargain Apply at

Ko. 1«9 Street,
ocl-2t* , Or at No. 4=04 'CHESTNUT'Street.

FARCY FURS.
FARCY FURS.'

• JOHN A. srAMSACH,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER' OP

JUAJMEIS’ ITA.IVCY UWEESS,

NO. 826 ARCH STREET,

BELOW NINTH:
Just opened, a large and handsome stock of LADlE#’

AND CHI DDKEN’B FANCY FUSS ofevery description
and in thenewest and moßt.approved styles, at the

ocl-3m LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

TOADIES’ FARCY FURS,

JOHN STAJ^EIIiiA.

No. YIS AECU Street, above Sa.veut't Slraet,
• •• ■At his oldestablished store,

IMPORTER, MARUFACTURER, AND
' .

'

DEALER IR FARCY FURS
'

fob .

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Haying now Instore a very large andbeautiful assort-

ment of all the different klndsaDd qualities ofFANGX
: FURS POE LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR, I
solicit a call frojm those in want. . .

’ Beraewber thename and number, , , .■■

JOHN 1
■ * 71S AECH Street,* aboTO Seventh.

I have no partner or connection withanjt other store
in this city. ■- ocl 4mif ■

MILITARY GOOBS.

PAM PAIGR BADGES, .‘MEDALS,
U PINS, &c., iii great variety and new styles, at low
rates. Call early.

~

W; TILLER,
’

: se3o-3t* 33 South FOURTH Street,'

PAM PAIGR BADGES, MEDALS,
PIIi

C
SifeCari?l

.

g,eat 'V“iSty “d loW-
st-SO-3I.* ■ .. 33 South FOURTH Street.

PAMPAIQR EQUIPMERTS.
„ CAPS AND UAPES '

.On hand for the Fall Campaign. ■M BROOKS, SON. & CO.,
seK-12i* 33 If, THIRD Street. Philadelphia.

PAMPAIGR TORCHES—MARUFAC-
’ TONES end for sale by J. HALL

60G CHEERY Street. sa27~ 6t

PARTES SDE : YISITE.—YOU WILL
A' find 11. F. BEIMER’S specimens emt yo’lrif ste
actly. Go to Galleiy634 ARCH Slreet ann.gec sans-
factory futures They neverfail of pleasing. It

at seasonable prices.

AUCTION SAX.ES.
"a UCTION BALE OF CONDEMNED
•iA- HORSES: ... '

•

1 -'ttGABTEMIiSHat .OjmBtUU.'a.OFFIOE.
~ First jJmssos,

.Washihgtoh Cm,October 1, lSit
Will ha sold at Fublic Auction, to the highest bidder

at the time and places named below, vie-:
MIFFLI K, PENKSYLVAMA, THURSDAY.October 8.1881. -

ILMISOTOK, DELAWARE, THURSDAY,
October 20.1551. ; -YORK, PEEKSYLVANIA. THURSDAY,

TWO EUKDKED OaVALEY AT EACH

tbe
b ii!|^«mtted «rW« .«* .«?

fanBIIIK senses, many goodbargaiu*
Horses sold singly. Salesto commence at 10 A MTerms : Cash in United States Oorrenor

A‘

By order of the Quartermaster p*ne»a£"
_

, ~ James a. ekiit. ■Colonel in charge First Diriston.Quartermaster Ueneral'a ORicC,cc-toc£o

a uction sale of- condemned
HORSfiS.

{ QUi RTJiILSTASTER <?£KERAr/i3 OFFrOC,First Division, . -

' WashingtonCurr, September :®), 15o+.
•Wil] be sold at public auction, to the .highest biddenat Glesboro, D. n.. on * - ■ -

„

FRIDAY, September 30,1854. -

ONE HBKBBED ABl> FIFTY CAVALRY HORSES.
/yke wt™,,,,,, 1' RIDAY, October7. 1864.twK? 1®® 1? ANI> I’JlTi' CAVALRY HORSES.Lave been, condemned as umSt for thecavalry serviqe of tlie army. -: ■ ...

may'bo’blid 11' 1 farminB Purposes many good bargains
Horsessold singly. -

Terms, casliinUnited Stniec r. .

mence at 10 A. H. - currency. Sale to COM*
; By,orderof4he Quartermaster General.

. Colonel, in chargeM ffVr
/AMUSEMENT'S.

MEWDHESTNUT-ST. THEATRiT'~~IN LEONARD GROVES & WILLIAM F STTKLessees and Managers. ,l ’>

■ . - .THIS (Monday) EVENING, Oct. S, 1864first appearance in this city ofthe
t WARREN COMEDY COMBINATION. •

consisting of Mr. WM. WARREN. CSAS. BARROWMiss JOWL ORTON, and Miss EMILY ME«TAYER. '/sSt^,ffillappe^rthi ? eyening in TWO BRILLIANTl f
K?U,o m?<i ?5" tho 'EXCELLENT STOCKCOMbaVYof this.Theatre. '

The performance will commence with the fine oldstandard Comedy, in 5 acts,.entitled .
_

,
HEIS AT LAW. ' ,Sick BoXl 0S8 ‘* , *'' "’' V,"""'’**S

Cicely Hcinespual !*.T! 1 1 ’ ‘
“‘B^roa.T.ftflv TJnlicirli* ** **_',-*■A*iS3»Josie Orton.

Alter which tgdelVnhtfniFarefof8 BmilrMeBtaj-*r'
_ ■ DDE'DUCKETT >" ig PIO-SICIJeier Bunduchetty (an aged bachelor)-..Wm Warrta.

Sixth" Grand' Family MatinedJ’sA‘TOSl>AYi Ai'rßp'
Nooa .Oct. 8, when the THE SBA OF JCS:oraJss--Prayer,Will be presented By special leanest atreduced prices.

1
]t

“ l

■jfc/fKS. JOHN DREW’S Jraw ABGH-A*-f STREET THEATBE.
YESIVALT, BEE BEKOKtO

, TO-NIGHT AND ITEBX KT6HT, *

withnew Scenery, Costume*. A-*.
BEE DEMOA'XO.. .

AKGEL0.,............. ...

In•»•}».• li r-’oe will sing-
'..

„

-“Toil are the Star” and "Brare Marco.”Seats secured three days in advance. •

......visttam.

WAmUT-STRIET "THEATHE.—> * • - Firit appearance this season of.
m£f

,

i55,9,HAP I' OTTIS THOMPSON.
-rer-1! ,

this [Monday) EVENING, Oct 3d,Will *0 Of

To concede TCi.il tlw musical farce of tfce' -'
H ®‘

Dicrn MILErKa PAIf,.
Sox Office open from 9 tili -S o'clock

" BoorEoffin^y’
riHESTNDT-STREST OPERA HOUSEViHoi 1331 .OHBSTJfTtT Street, . *

ALUSBOS- & HIITCEBKi .Proorietors•••• ■- KOSAH'fi'-'inSCTRBM- A p c
appear every eveniegr in anelfsant v

ETfIIOPr A2f EKTSRTAIJN'MBKT.
Poors open at 7, commencing- at S o’clock precisely.
Admission 25 cents. -
Eoeerred seats, tfSlcH'can-'Se secured from 10 to *o’clock, fsO cents. : . .. . oc3~tf
A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TENTHAND CHESTNUT Streets. '

’ TSJIPLE -WONDERS P SIGNOB BLITZEVERY EVENING, and
- WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

.
, , Performance Constantly.,BeiwfacJntS CBsts* ;CMdren, 15Cents. Reserve*

.Evening Performances commence at I}£ Afiarnoottat 3 - ' - : " ■’ ;-■ ; ' ' : oc3-tf
- FUND HALL.

A CARD.—Owingto the great success ofihe two Con-certs given by the associated artists of the ItalianOnamcomprising

81318. WHITING LOP.INI,
= ■ -

SIGNOR ST&TANI,:
: : -SIGNOR TESTA.

SIGNOR AMODI9,
Musical Director and Conductor......Mr S BziritsKua..Arid in order to comply with/he requests of severaidietinguisled lacies and nnmoibus clfeens, the mana-ger has concluded to.give positively

THE LAST GRAND CONCERT,
OK MONDAY EVENING, OCTOISEK 3, 1354,

entirely new, and brilliant programme.wtHfc»
Admission 50 cts; Reserved seats 50 cts extra

. Seats, may be secured at J. E. GOULD’S Music Stona
Octobfr l

a
at 9Al^ll4 strests’ com“encing Saturday'

Doors open at 7}j. Concert to commeuce at 8. se3o-35
A SSEMBLY BUILDING.—GR ANU

• STEREOPTIOAK,'
’ : stereoptican!

Tours over the World.Tours over the World.
. . ... THIS EVENING, atS.o’clock.The marvelous illusion of

THE “GHOST,”
THE “GHOST,"

And other Splendid Novelties.Admission2scts. -Children15 cts: •. 6e3-(K*

riONOEBT HALL.
VJ

wFIR|T-CLASS MISCELLAHEOUS ENTERTAIN.MENT .^PatrioticAnd Humorous, Vocal and Imstra-mentsl Music, by E. M. BRUCE, Esq.
Select Readings and Recitations, by Mrs. CLARA S.LAKDIS. . Lecture on V Woman’s True -Position; HeeRights.m herEight what she cam and martao In tuece times of Sin, War, and Domestic Extcava-gsnee, ’’ by Bev. M. LANDIS. M. D. For the BenatttPHYsiok? society, tubs:DAY EVENING, October Itti, ats rclock: •

. Tickets.®';cents. .For-sale at Music Stores; and hrmembers of theSociety. . : *

T- „ „ T e „

MRS. L. SMITH, President.Hue. M. 1,. Sxow, Secretary. .... se27 6t*
/CASINO, CHESTNUT ST„, ABOVX'jf-Sixth, THE GREAT VARIETY THEATRE OF TE*a FULL AND EFF*CIENT COMPANY. ; seLT-la
pHRiST REJECTED.- THE GRBAIand celebrated picture byWest, thethe artist, m nowon exhibition .at the ACADEMY OffFINE ACTS, No IG2S CHESTNUT St., inti e entire Art Colleetton ofthe Academy. Admittauas.25 cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents. ; . selS-lml*

B©ABDIR T G.

TJOARD WANTED—FOB A OKNTtV.I^
" man and: Lady, ina central location; Arch streetpreferred. Address A 8., ” Press OSes.- it*

ksmrcatioisai*'
A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF

4A Lstngiieges and English .Branches wiBhes; privata
punile for therifterncon or evening. Address’ 1815 N,THIRTEENTH Street. - q . oc3-mwf3t“
■OALT.AD SINGING.—MR. T. BISHOP
-A* will resume business October. Bth. 1633 FIL-
BERT Street. , it*-

MEW .rOSK. MEDICAL COLLEGE—* FOB WOMEN—Chartered by the State wuli fall,
power to confer Decrees, and intended for the tho-rough and SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL EDUCATION OF
WOMEN. Session opens under most favorable auspices
OCTOBER JStfc, at 724: Broadway, N. Y.; closes
March let, 15e5: Terms liberal. For announcements,
address. .. .T. 81. WARD, 51. D .Dean,

41 West TWENTF-THIRD Street,
New Tort City.

T7BKALB MEDICAL COLLEGE OFx i-T.HSSrX.YAS'IA. FortiiCOitESE Avenue, near ..

GDard ColJejre.—Tlie Fifteenth. Anndbl Session of this
jßSfcitution wiJj-commence with a Goaer&l Icirodactorrby Dr. Edwin Fussell. Professor ofPrinciples and Prac-
tice of Madlc.ne, da WEDNESDAY, October lath, afc 4
o’clock P. M, . ocS*niwsst*

«f ’EMAIL , I)E PAKIS” IS HOT A
-»-J paint, po’Kdpr, or pasta, but a most: delicious

preparation that Rives both the color aud texture o£
polished ivory to:th» skin. •■: . EUGEtIE JOffllf.

, XU TESTS Street, belosv-Chestnut-
“T ’EMAIL DE PARIS " CAR BE-P used by allladies in the privacy of tl e toilette.Itremoves all rpots .and roughness,.and-its purifyingeffect onthe skin calls forth freshness,color, aad beauty.

E. .TOUIN,
•No. lit TENTH Street, below Chestnut,

- -- : - ■ ; Hole proprietor.

“T ’EMAIL DE PARIS” QUICKLYJ-J and effectually removes those unsightly blackworm specks which detract so muchfrom the beauty of
the shin. - : K .TOO IN, .

11l TENTH Street, below Che3taut.

“T ’EMAIL DE PARIS” IS ES-
A-l PECIALLY endorsed by Mad'lieYestvali, Mr*.

Waller, and many ladies in.private life, whose com-
mendatory letters, for obvious reasons, cannot be pub-
lished. • E. -TOWN,

: , . 11l S.. TENTH Street.
Orders by mail should hevaddressed. JARED &

.BENE, general importers, Philadelphia. oc3-mwf if ,

PERSORALi RED* WHITE, OR
BLAGK BALL-JEWELKY, wholesale and retail,

9X6 RACE Street ; GCI-2t*

LOST A.¥B Fouls'®.
T OST OR' MISLAID—POLICY, RO,
J-X 30,5'21,<m property ITo. l;53l SpringGarden street,,
issued bythe Franklin Fire Insurance Company, not?
inthe name of John J. Lytle, owner, and Emma Gnte-
fcunst, mortgagee. Any one. finding said policy will
•return it to W- E. No. 514:
Street, as application has been made for anew policy.

6325-mwmSt*r
WTOTICE.—LOST, CERTIFICATE. ’RO,
A3. SGd for 309Shares ofCURTIN OIL, issued to'r. yy.
ROGERS.; Transfer has been stopped, and aripiicatlo*.
made for a new Certificate. " ae22-lS*

€©PABTMERSMIJ>>.S.
nigSOLUTIOR.-THE CDPARTRER-Lf SHIP; heretofore existing'Under the Sxm_o{

_ / _SASLU.EL:N. DAYIESA '

.lS;tM6..iir«seo'lved. Ther bti«ifless will be settled br
tbe andersigued, at No. 325 DOCK Street. _• ;

CHARLES E.DAVIES, Surviving Partner.
PHiLApni.rniA, Kept. 80.TSSI. .

COPARTNIBSHIP. —ThU uudersignad hive this day
lormeda copartnership of

for the transaction ofa ffsneral
- Brokerage busistess, *

at iNo. BOCK Btreefc.
. CHARLES E. DAVIES,

_ - ..
, n PETER A. DAVIES.FniLADELPHiAj October 1, l&H.

Certificates of Indehtedress, Qaartermaaters’Vouchers and Checks,and GoYeniiaent Secarlties geua-rally,, bought and sold.
Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated,btocke and Loans boughtand sold on Commission.ocl*lm -

-kiiSSb; FOR AEBAHT,4SD

Master, is now loading at first wharf beIowSPRCKJE
Street, and wDI sail for the above points on WEDNES-
DAY, October sth. .

’
... ,

For freight, whichwill be rSi" I** 1**aunlvto D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,
„

ocaat No. 304 South DLL S.WARE Avenue.
jl THOMSON’S LONDON KITOH-

:SsBSt KNEE -.08 EtTKOPEAH BAHGE,iforifamUiBB,£lg' or public institutions, in TWfcHIY DfF-tHkCfEEENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Kangos,
Hot-air Enrnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Gratae*
Piroboftid Stores, Bath Boilers, Stewholo Plates,-BroU-
ars, CookioK .Stoves, sc., at wholesale and retail, by
the manufilclUierc'HASß, SHARPE, & THOMSON,

Ho 309 K. SECOHO Strsefr.ocl-fiin&Mift
MARK HASSLER & CO.'S

nsTf'riASO FORTE WAREROOME, 31* * South
EIGHTH Street, below Walnnt. ae27-6t*

BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO
@33ROBES!!—IOO bales just arrlTe4 from India*

country. Very low price. •

___ ,se27-lm* MATTSON. *O3 MARKET Street.

•OEIMER’S :-;'d OLO B ER FHOTO-
GRAPHS, thbse Widely,known andrnnch-aamireu

Liinesseß, areexecuted in tie most artistic maoii

tie. popular Gallery, SBCOJSJ Street, above GREEK.
Only *1.50. . ■ ■. ... ■ -■■■■■ ''■ 4

DEPARTMENT FOR CUSTOM WORK.

ALE BOOKSTORE.
•' AIL NEW -

AaiKUIOAK PUBLICATIONS
Sold and Orders filled at •

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Surplus copies from the library at half pries, by

F.- LEYPOLDT,
. , • ; Publisher and Bookseller,

ocl-St 1323 CHESTNUT Street,:Second Floor.

OROSS EYE CARICATURES 1

OROfeS-BYE CARICATURES!!

CROSS-EYE CARICATURES!I

PHOTOGRAPHED BY AN ARTIST AFFLICTED WITH

- POLITIC AL STRABISMUS,

Suited to the views of both Parties. New Views con-
stantly seen with both oyes.
, Whoso hath a fancy for the

QUEER.
Let him venture 15-cents on a single card, Orders

filled for the tradeat two days’notice.

ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION.

Published by

- L. XI. STEI'HEKS, Agent,

v 400 CHESTNUT STREET, Philadelphia.

• Beautiful Emblems of LINCOI.N and McCLELLAN in
GUt Ovalefor the trade or Clubs; ; seMI-St

WEBSTEIIS UNABRIDGED DIC-
•T? TIONAIIY. -■■ V ::

KEW ILT-tT STKATED EDITION,
THOROUGHLY REVISED AND MUCH ENLARGED^

- lUM 8,000 FINE MWEAYISIiS.
10,000WORDS and MEANINGS not found in other Die.

tionariee-
Overthirty able American and European scholars em

ployed upon this revision, and thirty years of labor
expended upon il. .... r,;-..-; :. -

Among the collaborators are Dp. Mata, of Berlin: Pro-
fessors Porter., Dana, Whitney,; Hadley, Lvman;
Gilman, and Thacher,. Captain Craighill, of W«st.

; Point Military Academy, Judge J; C-Perkins, Pro-
. ftssor Styles, A.,L. Hoilcy, Esq., &e., &c. . '
Severaltables of great value, oue of them offifty quarto

.pages, Explanatory and Pronouncing," of mamasia
- . fiction of persons and places, pseudanyins, &c , &c.,asAbaddon. Aeadia, Albany I’esrency.'Motbor Cary,

-Slascn-and Dlxon sLme. Mr. Micawber, &c.
Containing one-fifth or one-fourth more matter thanaxy former editions.

.

From hew electrotype plates and the Riverside Press.
In one Yol. of 1,819 Eoyal Quarto Pages.
“ GET-THE LATEST.’‘GET THE BEST. “GET
; : WEBSTER.”

Published byG. & C.:MEI’.RIAM, Springfield. Mass.,
and - j. a. LIPFINCOT V A CO.,

Pbiladelohia.
oc3 4t Soj.ti nr am, Booksej.lees. .■ ,

■ :

ISJEW'-BOOKS.-.+”• THE OLD STONE FARM HOUSE. A very: ae-
traetive and entertaining book for boys. Eight En-
gravings, 16mo, cloth. $l.'•TIfSFPOOIt BROTHER.” Letters to a Friendmn
Helping thePoor.. By Sire,: Sewell, anthorof Mother’s:
Lit t Words, > ’ “ Our Father’sUare, 1 ’ &e. I6mo, cloth,S-l 26. -

' ' -
THEETORY OF, A CITY ARAB. Abook of intenseinterest. 16mo, cloth, $1.25. .
THE OLD FLAG. A book for the times. Beautifully

illustrated.: 16mo, cloth. $125. m: Published end fortaleby THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-
SCHOOL'UNION, No. 113:3 CHESTNUT Street, Phila-
delphia'. - ■ _ oeSSt

A SHMEAD & EVANS 1
- HAVE jUBT.KEOETVM) •

INTERNATIONAL:LAW. :By Thomas D. Woolsey,
President ofYale College ,

ANCIENT LAW. By Henry Sumner Maine.
RELIGION:AND CHEMISTRY -Tr, Proofs of God’s:

Plan-in,theAtmosphere,’andits'Elements. By Joaiah
MERCHANTS.' Edited by Freeman

Hunt. Illustrated with steal portraits
THE POTOMAC AND . THE EAPIDAN. :Army Notes,

from tic i’aihueof Winchester to the Reinforcement ofRosecfans.. 'By Alonzo H. Quinn, 2d Massachusetts
Infantry. -

BLACK AND WHITE-LIES, By Mrs. Leslie. :
EVAN DALE.. Anew novel. . . : . .
SOHONBJSRG COTTA FAMILY'. English and Ame-

rican editions.. ■ ,

Also,-of EARLY DAWN, and
THE MARTYRS OF SPAIN. By Same, author.

.

NEW JUVENILES AND KJiVf NOVELS. A large
assortment, too numerousto specify. All of which will
be.sold at very low, prices. ;.l . I,_ .

, ’ ' .ASHJBBAD & EVANS,
.Successors to W. P. Hazard,

oc3 ' No. , CHESTNUT Street.

WANTS.
MAH S HAYINgTsome

-iAknowleilge of theRetail Drag sad rraecriptioubu.
ftinesp, ffiftT hear of i\ situation m tnie citj by.address-
ing ?*q. B, W., fr Press office, se29-3t*

T\R A UGH TSMEN WANTED—ON
fine drawings. Applv to JOHN McARTHtTR,

Jr.. Architeet. aOA South SIXTH Street. se3o-6f

■WANTED—A SITUATION AS BOOK;
v KEEPER or Clerk in a Commission House or Ma-

sufacinrinff establishment, at moderate sauuy, b} a
competent man. Best of references given, Aadrass

Double Entry, 7 * JPress OiUce. peso 2t

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN AS. AS-
JLI -

SISTAHT CLERK ina Storeon Chestnut Street;
nyxst navesome kucwledge of Bookkfi&p'ns7 £tod bs a
gooape-nißan. Salary* first 3*ear, s'2yj. hand-
dalpiiilponomce™ ’ Wi 'h “fcrences. BoxPh®-

.WANTED-TEN MEN TO fill THE
• .;! a. country district. The whole bountywill be paid in c&sli assoon, as mustered in

? Bit’. PBILT.IPS
: em-6t*

... .....■"-■■■■ . . 5X3 MOUvKT Street
YOUXG MAK; -WHO

« » can give the best testimonials, wishes a situationForwarding, Dry Goods, or Fish. House, as Re-
ceiving or Delivery Clerk, or Salesman. Address forthree days ,“1864, ” Press office. All communications
promptly answered. : x : se2S-wfra3t*

J?MPLOYrMINT HOUSE, THE LARG-
eet and most reliable, for city and country. 5 . Has

always a- good selection of capable persons, with good
references, .Americans,* Irish, English, French, Ger-mamyScotch, Welsh, and newly-lauded emigrants, as
Gardeners, Farm' Hands, Coachmen, Watchmen, &e.
Cooks, Chambermaids, Seamstresses, Laundresses,
Waitresses,: and general Housework Servants "Also,
Colored Servants, Hoe. 803 and 80£ LOCUST Street,
above Eighth. . - ‘ . aeSi-lm

TTEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENTIT OF WASHINGTON. . . s 5' OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
Nos. 534, S3B, AfcD NSSFOURTEEKTH STREET,

• . . .-Near How York Avenue,
•Wafhjkgto.v. September 2?, ISGi

CARPENTERS WANTED.-Wanted immediately,
fifty good carpenters to5 go to Point hookout. Md. Wa-
ges$7O per month, and-a ration.;: Each workman will
bringbis ownkit pf tools. Transportation will be fur-
nished bythe Government, for the workmen and their
tools, from this city to Point Lookout.

&

V -Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
. ocl-8t - Department of Washington.

TINNERS WANTED. : U ;

*

A , Chisf Quaktekmaster’s Office, ;

, iIKOOT O? WaKHIKGTO.V,
WAsingoTos 5. D. C., September 21,1861, ,

WANTED, AT ONCE—At. the Government Work-
shops, corner of NINETEENTHand F Streets, TWENTt
GOOD TII\SMtTHS, or men who understand the manu-
fachirehna Sheet Iran Stoves.' .

.'Wages: Seventy dollars per month, with a ration.
Also, privilege of hospital when sick., "

Application to be made to-Capt. .JAMES M. MOORE,-
A. Q. M;, H. S: A., No. 134 F Street. '

•
D. H. RUCKER, .

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
; . Depot of Washington,

Jfcv:WANTED IMMEDIATELY—I,'COOJsjCp! New and Second Hand GOT.D, SILVER, a.ad
“‘T4*’ PLATED WATCHES, for which the highest
prices will be paid; as also old Gold Silver, and Pra■.cions Stones. . M. J. HeGLYNN,

;; ; 208 K North EIGHTH Street.

JS’O L.S3T.
THREE FINE LARGE UPPER BTO-
■-*S RIES for Kent in STOKE No. 361 North THIRD
Street. u.-. ---■ ocl-3t*
iG'OK SALE—A PROFITABLE GASH-
-1 Payingßusiness. easitylmanazed,.expenses light,
location central. Address“Utuityi"frssj Ofitca. oel-3t*

HPHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
•v SALE, at a. bargain, his entire Stdck in trade, cbn-
sisiirg of .fine PLATED WARE and JEWELRY—weU

.assorted—Safes, Fixtnree, and. Good-Will. ‘ Being s en-
gaged in business that calls his entire-attentionfrom
the city, lie will dispose of‘his stock in trade onterms
favorable to a. purchaser. ' ' - -

The attention of the trade is called: to the abovefine
oppoitnnity.forinvestment.

5 ■ .T. 0. FULLER,
seSO-6tif* . . 713 CHESTNUT Street.;

f| ’O : LET—SEVERAL ROOMS, WITH
. or without steam power, in Jayne’s: Building,

Dock street, below Third. Also, the Store No. 611Chestnutslreoti above Sixth. THOMAS H. CONNELL,
Cointing House of Dr. D. Jayne & Son, 342 CHEST-
NDT Street. . 7-. .- : se29-6t*

FOB SALE—HANDSOMETHEIE-I&story Brick DWELLING, with three-story doable
back buildings; basalt the modem conveniences: So.
.113.PISS Street. Terraseasy. -Lot 20by 102. oite'St*’

public sale:—will; be m■lil. sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, Oct. pith-S-
-her, .1864, on the premises, a desirable country resi-dence, situate in Upper Dublin township, Montgomery
county, about one-third or a mile from Wissahiekon
Station, on the North:Pennsylvania-Ballroad,' at the
junction of ihe Bethlehem and Butler turnpike roads,

: and fifteen-miles from Philadelphia, containing about
fifteen acres of land, a large stone mansion-house, te-
nant bouse, and. stone barn. The property is a ; very
desirable onefor a persondesiring ahandsome country
residence in a good neighborhood Sad within a few
mjnutes.walk of the railroad -

... V ......

Pot further particulars apply to either "WOODSIDE &:
STaDIGER, AOT ASCII Street, Philadelphia, orouthe
premises, or to the subscribers JOSHUA I. JOAES; p.
O, address; THREE TONS, Montgomery county, JPa.

oc3-mtuwm4t* : . . : ’ ;

:m >: DELAWARE GOUNTY-FORJB|•HEiSALE, by order of Executors, sixty-five acres *S-
-of land, near MEDIA, Substantial stone manion, flue
barn, nicelywaiered, wood for fuel and fence; excel-
lent orchard of selected -fruit. This firm embraceaa
superior building site, and is located ou Crush creek,
affording fine opportunities for boating, and fishing.
Price $lOOper acre. JAS. E. CD tIHINo,

oc3-3t . - - 504 WALNUT Street.

Mto let—a valuable busi
BESS STAK'D, situated In Worth New

Jersey, now doinga- good cash business. The stock and
fixtures for sale at a great bargain, partiesnow having
it going to the city. Address ‘ * Store,’ ’ CROSSWICKS,
Kew Jersey. <- '.. - ' - - oc3-6t*

MFOB SALE—TWO GOOD g§|
Fame in Heir Jersey; one SM miles from 3E

Camden,, near BJooretown, of 47 acres, .nearly new
buildings; and all in good order :theother contains liij£
aercs, ©miles from Camden andoao mile from Atlantic
Railroad, Haddonfleln .Station, and‘on turnpike, and.uncommon fine buildings houschas hot and coldwater,
bath, &e.; buildings well goi up and infine order. The
land on both farms is suitable for grain,.grass, and
trucking. To know all about them, call oaß. SMITH,
Agent, 604: Horth SEVENTH, St., above Green oc3-2t*


